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Prince number's' Marriage-Imph*.
Don' Ceremonses—nagni4cent Decci•
rations of Siwellingtrar.d'Unittrettes—
Great Enthusiasm istamig the people
—How the Bride conducted herself—-

^ Very Init resting Details.
letraapondence of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Tvmz, April 23d.—Thei marriage of Prince
Humbert tind.Margaret, and the ceremonies and
festivities connected therewith, engross the at-
tention of al! classes. The event has made one
long protraCted holiday for all Italy,nnd especially
for Turin. On the evening of the 21st the mar-
riage contract was signed with due pomp and
formality in the great .ball-room of the Palace.
After the races bad come a lull, breathing time,
time for dinner, etc., and then the people gath-
ered In the Piazza Reale and Piazza Castello, and
at 9 o'clock thelong-looked for serenade began,
the music beingfurnished by an immense band.
Meanwhile the signing of the contract was pro-
ceede d with in the Palace, where several hundred
distinguished people were gathered. By Luis
valuable document the hit .1. gave the bride 500,-
COO francs. while more than an equal sum was
secured to her by His Majesty and the Prince of
Piedmont. After the bridegroom and bride the
King signed, then the Duchess of Genoa,• then
the Princes and Princesses, and so en until
nearly everybody bad signed. The signatures
filled many pages of the book, and the cere-
monies, of course, lasted till a late hour. The
King and the Prince and the Princess appeared at
the windows and were received by the people
with great'-enthneissm. The next morn-
ing everybedy „

,was up betimes, and
early came the beating of drums
and flying to arrest and soon the detachments of
the National Guard marched through the streets
and ,wpnt en duky at their respective posts,
chlegyin the Piazza San 0101. 7aDAL The Cathe-
dral Church near by, where • the marriage was to
take' plaee, bad been appropriately draped and
adorned, the national colors being extensively
retilifidueed by festoons of crimson damask, corn-
hinerrwith long, transparent, green and white
villains. The altar was, dressed with its most
brilliant ornaments; and the gold and silver
shone in the light of more than a hundred tall
wax lights placed On and above it.' In
other parts of the church were several
Instres, with numerous, wax candles. The
Cathedral itself is dedicated to St. John the
Baptist, and is of great antiquity. The present
building was begun in 1492 and completed in
1498. At about 11 o'clock the bridal party en-
tered the church through a door givingaccess
from the Palace. The King stood to the right,
near Prince Humbert; the Duchess of Genoa to
the left, near her daughter. Behind her were the
Duke of Aosta, the Crown Prince of Prussia.
Prince Napoleon and Prince Tomaso, the young
brother of the bride. Near were the Queen of
Portugal, the Princess Clotilde and the Duchess
of Aosta. The Prince di Carignan° and the old
Marquis Alfieri held the dais. Behind the royal
personages stood the first nides-de-camp of
the Princes, and the elteralien> d'honneurs of the
Princesses, while behind these were the Ministers,
Knights of the Annunziata, deputations from the
two Chambers, and a variety of high civil and
military functionaries were all duly placed. The

\Diplomatic Corps were allotted a tribune or gal-
lery to theright of the front of the altar. The
Princess Margaret wore a white silk dress and
train, embroidered in silver, and a tulle veil, also
embroidered in silverover a diamond crown.
Round her neck were six rows of most magnifi-
cent diamonds. Some of the other notables
present wore the most costly jewels. Madame
Osten Suellen, the wife of the Russian Secretary
of Legation, bad on a diamond coronet of great
splendor, said to be worth twenty thousand
pounds. It is useless to attempt to describe the
marriage ceremony. So far as the mere rite
was concerned there was nothing extraordinary.
It was Inrush like that attending the marriage of
other people in this Church, save that there was
more display. The Princess was very cool and
composed, natural, unaffected, artless. An hour
or two afterwards she and her husband had
changed their wedding garments for a plainer
costume, and were driving down the Via di Po
in an open carriage, without pomp or attend-
ance.

In theafternoon the Crown Prince of Prussia
received the diplomatic corps. He made hosts
of friends. After hisreception came that of Prince
Nap oleon.

In theevening theRoyal party was present at
the opera in the Teatro Regio. The theatre was
lighted with more than'a thousand wax candles,
besides the usual gas, and the spectacle was in-
deed magnificent. A cantata composed for the
occasion was sung by some of the prlncipal per-
formers and a large chorus. Then came the
ballet, given, as often in Italy, between the acts
of the opera.

To-night a ball will be given at the Accadernia
Filarmonica. To-morrow comes the grand
tournament and the illuminations, and on Satur-
day there will be more races and a court ball.

THEENGLISH RADICALS.
John Eltiiiirt Mill _Defends Goldwin

Smith.
To the Editor of the London Daily News : Sis—

I have just seen some statements in an article of
the Quarterly Review for this month, headed
"The New School of Radicals, concerning Mr.
Goldwin Smith, which, as I happen to know
them to be untrue in every particular, in the let-
ter and in the spirit. I take it upon myself to
contradict. The remarks on Mr.Goldwin Sm:tla's
public character, speeches and writingslike
those upon the supposed inconsistency I n my
own, I make no observation upon, be-
cause everybody has the means
of judging for himself whether they aro true or
not. The passage Iwish to refer to is as follows:
"Ho has even announced his intention of turn-
ing his back upon an unthankful country, al-
though his friends console us in an amusing
aside by assuring us that ho does not mean it.
'I am going,' cries the principal actor; "but not
ifyou electhim to parliament,' whisper hisfriends
to the audience. , The little play reminds one of
the wandering trader on a rural fair, whose
threatened departure Is only 10 be checked
by the crowd buying up all his brass chains. This
peculiar clanship of theRadicals is constantly of
the utmost service to them. 'Phey take it in turns
to help each other. Ifone man bids a loud adieu
to his native land, the others stand by to tell us
hisprice for remaining. "Now, in the first place,
so far from "turning his back upon an unthank-
ful country," I understand Mr. Goldwin Smith to
Lave intimated thathe does not leavethis country
for good, but willprobably return at some future

Itime. Secondly, heartily wish it were true that
the reformers of this country, by electing Mr.
Goldwin Smith to a seat in the reformed House
of Commons, could induce him torelinquish his
intention of establishing himself, for a time at
least, in another country ; and his determined
rejection of their proposals is deeply to be re-
gretted by all who can appreciate his talents and
principles. But it is withinmy knowledge that
this proposal has been made to him
from more than one important con-
stituency,: and I have been myself the me-
dium throughwhich the liberals of a metropo-
litan constituency have vainly endeavored to
induce Mr. Goldwin Smith to consent to be put
up for it. The ingenuity with which these facts
have been distorted from a compliment into an
accusation would be very offensive If it were not
very ludicrous. But as the characteristic bold-
ness withwhich the distorted statements are put
forward might induce some persona to believe
them, I willbeg you to give publicity to the real
facts. I am, etc., • J. S. MILL.

Blackheath Park, Kent, April 30.

France—The Expected Manifesto.
The Paris correspondent of the Indtpeitdattce

Base writes: "1 learn from a good source that a
new political work is in hand at the imperial
printing (Alice. Ido not know the purport of
the new manifesto, for it is kept a profound
secret. Butwe must not carry expectations too
far. The runembrance of the Titre+ de la Do-astie 2tiopoiwitienia; should inspire caution.But / may Bay this—the more insignificant
the manifesto the more France will bethankful, for there exist certain currents of in-
fluence which cause apprehension. If the Eat-•peror only knew the feelings of this peoole,fromwhew heartsmany au illusou has been tora,themauilestq iyouid announce to the nation that the
,overmiliat. bad resolved to give a pledge of thea vemicy love .of peace by abandoning
thosenroasmente Which disquiet men's minds at
home and abroad. But on this, point the Em-
peror is quite of the opinion o. Neil,

DRIIQS•
R HOLESALE11JC)PlaTisteBli g.EVA. cornet Fourth CO.,'and Race etre te,

invite the atte‘ntion of the Trade to their large stock°of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Esieeatial 011 s, Sponges,
Corks, uoll7.tf.

11UHA103 BOOT, OF RECENT DIFORT&TION.
and verysuperior quality;White °tun Arabic, East

India Castor Oil, White slid Mottled CastileSoap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERT
MAKER & CO., Druggists, Northeast senior of Fourth
and Race streets. no27.tf
UliitE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO`THE TRADEPURE
J. White Lead, Zino Wbito and Colored rants of out
own naanufactute, of undoubtedpurity; in qatities to
atilt purohaeere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO.,&Dealers
in Pointe and Vantishea, N. &venter Forth and Race
streets' n0.47-tf

D""G GISTS' SUNDRII. B.—GRAXUATES, MORTAR,
Pill Tiles. Combs, 13rushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PO

Boxes, nom Scoops, Surgicallnatrumen4. Trusses, Hard
and tiott Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and !dotal
Syringes. dtc., 511 at Finit Hands"rices. •

SNOWEN d; BROTHER,
ape-it South glghthstreet• ---

min VERITABLE EAU DE COLQGNE—JEAN
MARIA FARINA.--The moatfulminating of all 'toilet

waters, in festivity or sickness, and that which has given
'Lazne and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per.
fume. Single bottler, 71 cents. Three for two dollars.

HUBBELL. Apothecary
1410 Chestnut street.

LIOR SALE —AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS
alaorted liven and cotton.

PE WRIGIIT & SONS.
inyjg...f6; • , Walnut street,

CLENGARNOCIC BLOTCH
lY sale in lots to euit purchasers, from store and to' sr
Ivo, • i'LTEIt dzSONS.

115 Walnut street,

'ETNA MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL116r Meeting of the Stogkholders of the jEtna Mining
Company will be held at the office of the Company, No
324 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on '1LESDAY the 24th

of May. 1868, at 12o'clock, M., for the election of Dl.
rectors, and transaction of other businees.

B. A. MOPES, Secretary.
Plimingx.pniA, April 25, 1868. ap27tmy26B

RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—THElir Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RESO
LUTE MINING COM I'ANY will be held at the Office of
the Company, No. 824 Walnut street. Philadelphia. of.
MOINDAY, the first day of June, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. A. HOOPES, inylSeary.PHILADELPHIA, May 1868. tj2Js

stirpYfil7-,CkTOO.I:24ITNkIL IuNTALLINE LAND (2)&1
STREET.

PIIILADELPHIA. May let, 1868.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the atockholdera of the

MetallineLand Company will be held at the office of OD
Company, on MONDAY, June prox., at 12o'clock, Al

myltruy3l§ , kiOkFMAN, Clerk.
map. AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
"""' w SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting of the stock.
holders of the Amygdalold Mining Company of Lake So
perior will be held at the office of the Company, No. 824
Walnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, Jima 8.
1888, at 12 o'clock M., for the election of Directors,. andfor
any other business that may legally come before thr
meeting. M. IL 11OFFMAN,

Secretary.
April 80, 1868. in.714.1e25
I. GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF bfICIIIGAN

—She Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of th,

Girard MiningCompany of Michigan will be held at M
oltke of the Company, No. 334 Walnut street, Plulw
delphia, on TUESDAY, the second day of June, 1868, at
12o'clock, neon, for the election ofDirectors and trainee-
tion of otherbusiness.

B A. lIOOPES, Secretary.
PIIILLATRLPIIIA, May 1, 1888. myl 0336

AMERICAN ACADEMY OE MUSIC.—THE116 r Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held
the Foyer of the Academy on MONDAY. Juno let. at 4
o'clock P. M., when an Election will be hold for twelve
Directors to serve the ensuing year.

myl2 15 19 22 26 29 Jell MICHAEL NISBET, Beefy.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—TIIIS SPLENDIDOirilair Dye in theboat in the world; the only true ins
perfectDye ; harmlena. reliable. instantaneous; no dint,
pointment; ridiculous tints; remedied the ill iambs of
bad dyes ; Invigorates and leaves the hair not; and beau
tlful. black or brown. Sold by all Druggists 'and Perth
mere and properly applied at BATCHELOR'S
PACTORY,I6 Bond street, N.Y. . aplAv.f,m.aln

EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUMOrMeeting of the Stockholders of the Empire °epee;
Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
MtWalnut street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, Juno Bth.
184 at 12o'clock, for the election of Directors, ano
for anyother business that may legally come before the
meeting.

April 80,1888. DI. EL HOFFMAN,
myl.t.Jeso Secretary.

i ' 131-S.FZID NOTICES.
...pity. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,POILADIMPITIA, May 9,1868.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEIIti: Tho Board of lB

rectors have this day declared a somi.annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and
further dividend of FAT Per Cent. payable in stock on
and after May 80.

Blank 110SVCEO of attorney for collecting dividende can
be obtained at thealto of the Company, fldSouth Third
elect • • , TkIO3IAS F1WP11,..,.

my2-30t Troasuror.
•

OIRAPD F. AND M. INSURANCE COMPANYOrOffice N. E. corner CIIESTISUT and SF.V.F.Dnistreets. ,

111LADELPIIIA, May MUM.'DIVIDEND No. %I ,• y •
The Dlrectord of Oils company have declared seem!.

annual dividend of FIVE DOLLARS PEE SHARE
clear of all taxes. and payable to the Stockholdersorrand
after DIP date, ALFREO S.,CrILi4EFr,

rovl3 w I 111 tot ' ; Treasurer,

fIOPPER AND , YELLOW METAL SIIEA'III.ING,
Brkzier's CopperNails, Bolts and is ,Ookpor, cos

dtautly onband and for aalo by HENRY WINSOD &,
CO., No. 882 South Whams,

ELA DERICAN FLEE BOUNCE COMPANY. INCOB
porated 181 e --Charter perpetual. • •

No.ale WALNUT streeN above Third, .Philadolphla.
Having aLarge paid. up_Lapital Stock and Surplus in

vested fo. sound and avanabte-Securities, continue- to in
sure on dwf.Wngs, stores, furniture, rrierchaudi,se,•veva*
0 plort, and their cartoes,' and 'other -personal PrOPtirtr

' All losses Sberaliy andotleatf ueted.,::. • 1 •
Thomas It. Maris. • -,' litreS'und G.Outfit], ,•'', •

• John Welsh, . Charles W. ,FonitfAY.
atrickBrady, ' ' ' ItrAel Morn«.1John T. Lewis. . : Jowl Z.Wetherilli 11 .• 1 • -

William W, Paull„, ~_ ...,,dent.,l ;,...

•' ' THOMAS' It. MAran. r-rwu
4Lamer 0, L. up..kwroan. Seer.ff, ~,,,„;,;,..f',............1.4.......
lldir.EfliAhr----blinNUE rittiNES:—/0‘ (.1.4.1 L LNTtipiIoracle by

' a cannistchre andifanti )b,xeomportea .‘,." ...

JOS. B. B SSTE ag ...lON mouth' DAIRWare 0

F.W• CROP AHAB-lAN' DATES.-100 NIATTI3.I FINE
quality; lading and for stale by JOS: 11. BUSIsIER ill.11

CO:, US South Delaware avenue.

TINE OLD CURRANT WINE,
A Very . Choice Article,

Sniff RECEILVED•

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Flne Grocorlexi

Corner Eleventh ancl Vine Streetet.

• FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CHULAN TEA, cheap. OOLONG TEAS. Alli

Eradee. YOI ING lAN SON, GUNPOWDER. &c.
EINGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. For eato by..

• JAMES R. WEBBY
1828 8. E. corner WALNUT and EIGIITLI Strode;

AM4. DRIED BEEF' AND TONGUES. JOLINI
11 Btreccutd's justly celebrated flatnei and Dried Beef,
and Reef Tongues; also the beet brands of GineinnatE
Hama For sale by M. F. 81'11014N. N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets.
(ZALAB 0114-100 BASKETS ' OF LATOUR'S SALAD
0 Gil of _the Isteet, iwportation. For tale by M. F.;
BFILLIN, N. W. corner Arch a L ,A Eighth ntreate. •

TABLECLARET.-200' CASES OF. SUPERIORTABBE
11 Claret, warranWto give sattislactlon. For male by
M. k. SPILLIN, :,coinarArch Eighth ntreete.

UELEIXAVED • 1.11.1.N10ND BRAND GIN
doubt' Barn, ant coustattreent Ote ;won. Jimare.

oetved end for elle et colianris East Etta NOZ
lla Bouth SecondStreet.
WEEBIIPE.ACtiErI Fprt; elNe, IN 81b. CANS AT 20

.cente per eau, Green corn, Tomatoes, Pane. aka
Nreneb Peas and 'Nulmoome. Eton and tor sale rit
COUSTY'Ii East End Grocery. No. 118 Beath Seeord
street. • •

NEB BONELESS MACKEREL. VAIIMOUTBE
oaters, Spiced Salmo Mesa and No.

for Otte at CO USTY'S East mn Grocery. NO.lll=
Second Street.
TEST INDIA HONEY ANDOLDFASHIONEDVIF Sugar Rouse MOIRSBOII by the gallon, at COUSTre

&East Eud Grocery. No. US South mud Street

/11301OE OLIVE ()ILAN) doz. OP 6UPBEIOR (MALI.
ty of Owed Oh ofown tratiortatton, Art waived

and for sale at COlifsTY'S But End Grocery, No. Ii;
Donth Second street.

PIIOPONAJG&
EPARTMENT 00 PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE,D NU. lu4 tiOCTLI FIFTH eTftkIET, •

PLllLAutt.rtits, May 14th, 3&M.
Sealedproposals will o received at the Uflice of the

Chief Commiasiouvof Highways until 12 o'clock on
11th lost, for the construction of a Seweron

the line of Race atter:a , tom the River ;Schuylkill to the
cart line of Twenty second street, to be ofbrick, circular
in form, three feet Inside diameterexcepting throngtt
%chair, where a wooden trunk, four bet vinare. of.wharf.
timber, will be built; there. will be three illanholee.—at
fit David, Twenry.trocond and Twenty. ['hind streets. To
be conet-, cted under Ordinsuce approved Misr ith. IE4B.

'lice understanding to tee that t Coutractor shall take
bills prepared against the property fronting on said sewer
to the amount of oust:dollar and twerrtylisre cents for
e- els lineal foet of flout on each side of are Itseet as no
much cash paid; the balance. es limited by Orduirince.ap.
provedAt rtl3d, IRK to be paid by Ibe

tenthe street is occupied br a (fit/Rail°
road track, the sewer shall be constructed 'alongride of
rt id track in such manner as not toobatruct or Interfere
with .he ride passage of the ears thereon;and no 4 !aim
1.,remuneration shall be the Contractor by the
company using raid track, an specified in Act cf Assembly
approvt d Ifs) Ott., IMt

I, II Kidders are malt , d to be present at the thee and
place of opening the raid l'ruposal.. each ',reversal .P.lll
be accornt aub.d by a. certificate that* Hand lurebeen tiled
in the. Law Departrer•ritris directed by 0rt11.,1 ,1,, May

lest. If the 1. , \% vet Bidder shell twt
,01/". act within lure day utter then era is awardsd be
unite, cemed RP declining, and will be held liable. on
his bocci. fur the difference between his bid and tire n.,xl.
Lights; bid. 6petificetior4 luny be had at the Depart-
Meta of Surveys. which eMAI,OI he strictly adhered ty.

11^: 1)1C/ONSUN,
Chief Cetwr,budeuer of Ilishwats,tnylirols

t Ittl. NT OF P.LIC
J.-, NO. lot nOtall Fll'flt STHEET.

l'all.allaLrlitalMAY 14th, Potil.
' NOTICR TOtioNTRAuTtRS.

Settled propmals will h.-r(celvcd at the °Pico of the.
Chief Loom:Winner of Highwaye until II o'clock. aL. oa
MONDAY. 18th that, for the construction of the following
etwere on the hue of

Jacoby street, froth. Monterey etreet to Winelowe
street. .

Potlar area, from Twelfth street to Thirteenth
otreet

.f't.rt ,t,all street, from Jeffersonstreet to Oxford street.
l't opt street. from Girard avenueto Thompson street -
Sevr nth street, from Callowbill street to Willow

street- . -

Walnut .street, from Thirty-ninth street to, Fortieth
al reet.

otter street from Leepard street to punter' street,theuccr
northeast on Dunton 'treat to Girard avenue, to be two
feet els Inches in. diarnetm.

Op Arch at met,- from Light!) to Tenth.
On Ninth street, from dich st.ect about two hundred

feet north.
On Spruce street, from Mottle,- or Little Dock street, to

Front err, et ;theme north yard on Front etrect fo peek
street, tobe three feet in diameter.

Also, the following. provided the petitionere pay the
exeets over the city allowance, viz.:

On Second ,tree[, from Minket etreet to Church
to he two feet six filcher In diameter.

On St VeUttellth street, from Race street to Spring:
st. yet. to be t(s o feet etx Mches In diameter.

On Fifteenth etreet, from .Market street to South Penn
Square. thence esstwardialong S-'utlr Penn Squire to
broad street, to be three feet ,n diameter.

W fib ouch mat 11011.11as may hr. directed by the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor. The !Itderetandiug to be that
the Contractor (hall take hills prepared against the pro.
perty troiting on said sewer to the amount of one dollar
anti twenty-five cents for each lineal foot-of front oneaelt
side of the Wert as Fe ninth each paid: the balance, ad
limited hv Ordinance, to be paid by the City.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-
road track. the Sewershalt be corettructed along ride of
said track in such manner as not to obetnet or interfere
with the ea'e pe mane of the care thereon; and Da. claim
forreintineratton (hall be paid the Contractor by the
company wive said track. as specified in Act of Assem-
bly ap.roved Nay stir, idol

All Nader,' are Invited tobo present at the tirnekand.
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond has been
tiled in the Law Department at directed by Ordinance o
May '2sth, 1860. If the Lowe.t Bidderehall not execute tr.
contract within five days after the work is awarded. he
will be deemed as declining. and will be held liable on
his bond for the difference between his bid and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be had at theDepart-
ment of Surf eye, wtich will bo air icily adhered to.

MABILON N. DICKINSON.
Chief CommissionerAgighways.

'V O,T E —SEALED l'itt4POSdijl, E-NMRBED„
'Propoeals for furnishing the Public Schoolswith-

Lehigh or Schuylkill Coal', tv,ll be received by the under-
Fluted, at the contreth is. Office, southeast' corner of
Sixth and Ade:lphi streets, from chipper's and miner' only
(pennant toanordinance of Connote), until Thursday.
June4th.166a at 12 o'clock, U.

the proposals, which will include the storage of the
coal, must be for separate dietricts, as follows:

First District—t omi rising the ;First, Second, Third.
Four th and Twenty-sixth Warde.

Stroud Section—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
Warde.

Third L istrict—Sixth, Eleventh. Twelfth and Thir-
_

teenth Warde.
Fourth District—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and

Twentieth Wards. - z• Fifth District--;Sliteentli, Seventeenth, Eighteenth.
Nineteenth and Twenty.sughth Wards.
. Sixth Dietrict—Tyrenty-iint Ward.
Seventh Districo—Twentyeecond Ward. -
Eighth Distriet.--Twentythird Ward.
Ninth District—Twentyfourth ;and Twenty-eeventh

Tenth.Dhtrict--Twenty.fiftliWard.
'1 hero will bo two eines required...Egg and Stove, an

the ton tole 2,240 t °elide. Each end
and

ton of eald
Loal shall be weighed at the place of delivery in the prig
sence of aproper [tenon, tote deputed by each liectienal
Boardas eigher ntihject to the: approval -of the Ikon-
mittee onSupplies), who shall keep en accurate account
ofeach load.f coal delivered. its exact weight 48 airier.
tatted by t.m.ect scam. and no ehall be,approved
for euch coal unless an • affidavit- of theweigher
shall accompany ouch bill, setting forth by what con-
tractor the coal was delivered. the date of delivery ot
each load, the number of tone, and the quality' of coal de
livered, and whether tvLighed at place of delivery.

Proposals will be received At the same time for the
Charcoal andKindling Wood that may be required.

By order of the Committeeoji Sunplies - ,
IL LIALLIWELE4 -

myl4 16 M 1101'6121 Secretary.

OAEi AGE!".

'- wrsoLusazia
~,

I; J. '.,-/ RErrA.n.„
~. • (ip s'‘!-'. ‘,-- • 'll3'. '',,i !.. b; '' vbf' ".....

• , To.

BrOillii'MH4-el'N R.I,ll4_tiptaitian.drt.r_i A -pu s 'es LY •

kend,?.ll_ol.L.n_d_B_ackPer teE nßr AErvi erß diu'..t 4" • *.

414',AROII Street. Mill d IaupP. lfun dotPr aeeck netreddla...0 7.-betakenh ffinne.y .mutntie,ayaapart
.oror (hillTe--ch-coeirnTi.qhs-u—sn'idfitireer-nevam-eLbegftoorme b;op naitav e denoir n thileeancliyx:change. • ' ' .

t) iycitnenLind WAGON In good' riuthint
'461=4- order. but Mao mud. ,

cmAy
Apply to 'D' AIX:ER%

Choetn4 ntrocit.
'JOHN S. LANE„ 'OACITISpiEtt,N;Q 1r
nrkat otrbet, h at, "on hand anaosortmeat, of

onne;ior built corriagos. widen ho (APO' atvery reaßontiblp nicee mykrn,w,f,4,ni •

SUITIDIIER 4EI4IDRTII.
arm r.BABA:NT litZEilßit,-.TfiE• SUAL,II.EIt 3AT
/54:- heuie aeuth of the Deript.; , '019,15.1t4, <

QUNMER,BOARDINASI. • tu.
13. NORTH'PENN.RAILROAD.

Miss Bare; 11).5South Broad street; iiret" das,'Junt,a beautiful furnished Amuse, 'twenty miles: from
Philp delphia.une and a half hours,ride,threetraiM:44 li9oone,rquare from: the station. litio.ellade,heatspring-waler.'
baiting'and fishing,' -• Will open the hauaa' tumor ifre 4gutted, •Appivilmidediately. '17131.2
QM' 130ARDING.--1Laouiro ROONTI4,
i„.7 board, now vacant at 3NI Loctultsattect, West Phila.'.
delphia. ap2•lm'

ILLS BAIPILIC 19VAINIKAit1• 1
JANAUSCIIPCX, the German tragedienne

Sailed, yesterday, for' Europe.
Tim: Budget of the North German Confedera-

tion calls for 78,000,000 thalers as the estimate
for expenditures during tbe caving Racal year.

THE bill to: suspend tho' making of appoint-
-31103t8 in the Irish Church has passed to a first
reading. It will remain in effect until August 1;
1869.

Tier•., Republicans throughout the West "aro
bolding mass meetings denunciatory of the rc-
ereant Senators who have gone over to the John-
non party.

A 310T1035 was made In the United States Court
In New York, yesterday, to liberate the ex•rebel
waval officer, John C. Braille. The Court re-
served itsdecision.

Ex-GOVERNOR WILLIAM A. BUCKINGHAM has
been nominated by theRepublican caucusof the
Connecticut Legislature for United States Senator,
Tice James Dixon, whose term expirea March 4,
1869. He will be elected.

GENS.Eltlfriat, Augur and Ferry and Col.
'Tappan, of tho Indian Commission, have return-
ed Ito Fort Laramie, after concluding a treaty
with the BnileSioux, Northern Cheyenne, and
.Arrapaboe Indiana.

GENERAL BUcnANAN announces the, result of
the vote on the constitution and for emigres-
nional candidates in Louisiana. The constitu-
Ilon is ratified by 17,413majority. James Mann,
3n the Second District; is the only Democratic
Congressman elected.

AT a meeting of Radical soldiers and sailors
held in NM, Orleans, on Wednesday night, It was
xesolved•to instruct the delegates to the National
•Soldiers' and Bailors' Convention at Chicago to
support Grant for the Presidency. They also
adopted a resolution endorsing Impeachment.

A HEAVY rain on Wednesday night caused a
„freshet In a small stream inJohnston. three miles
irom Providence, R. 1.. known as Dry brook,aud

much damage was done. About IA.M. three dams
'were carried away, with several buildings. The
'loss is set down at $60,000.

Dummy:B Gn.►xz, a German, met his son-in-law
in the street, in Albany, yesterday, and raising a

revolver attempted to shoot him. The ball
missed, whereupon Granz put the pistol to his
vown head and fired, from the effects of which he
idled In a short time. The affair grew out of a

LATE Honduras advieee have been received at
'Havana. The government had promulgated a
decree that all goode from foreign countries
coming into the ports of Honduras should pay
duty by weight. The town of Isabella was do-
etroyea by a conflagration, barely three houses
remaining. The Preeident was making a tour
Ibrough the interior.

SE, RETARY McCuLt.oefr has furnished the
31ouse of Representatives a statement of the
judgments of the Court of Claims, the payment
iof which has been directed to be made out of
the proceeds of the sales of captured or aban-
slow] cotton. in whore favor,and to whom paid.
The total amount i51,563,233, paid to thirty-three
claimants. . •

Tni Excelsior Insurance Company, of Bt.
;Louis, will offer, through the Bt. Loafs Agricul-
lural and Mercantile Arsoelation, at their fair,
mext 1011. a pretnium-of $lOO for the best plan
for iron vessels and barges, for transportation of
grain in bulk on the Mississippi river and its tri-
kutaries. It is not Improbable 'this premium
pill be increased by other parties to $1,600.

THE hirirer'e Washington correspondent tel-
itglaphs: "This evening Congressman Randall
accosted Governor 'Hamilton, of Texas', who
waswalking with Senator Cameron. by saying,
'Arc yon Governor Hamilton ?" He said he
was, when Randall replied, "You are a-
etcoundrel." Hamilton at once knocked him
clown with.a cane, and a couple of men who ac-
companied Randall immeedately seir&l Hamil-
ton, when Randall at once struck him in the
fief.. Mr. Cameron usod his cane upon Mr.
31andall's friends,who at once released Hamilton,
who then punished Randall so eeverely that he
3i.0 to be L,ken to his rooms." •

CITY BULLETIN,

Mc'uaty AND Manua.—Theship WilliamCum-
,

4inings, from the coast of Africa, arrived at the
Isiavy Yard yesterday afternoon, In charge of
Lieut. R. 8. Ralston, of the U. 8. revenue cutter
William 11. Seward, a mutiny having occurred,
and the veseel having been sent hero in charge of
a naval officer. U. 8. Marshal Eilmaker was no-
tified of the arrival, and with Deputies Sharkey,
Viilppy, Freeman, flanline and Thomas Ell-
maker, at once proceeded to board the ship, and

arrested the entire crew, consisting of twelve
white men and three coloredmen.

The prisoners were taken before United States
Comansefoner Smith last evening.

Capt. Miller charged Geo. Williams, colored,
steward of the shipwith killing his brother, the
ilust mate of the William Cummings, in the bar-

of St. Paul's, on the coast of Africa.
The following is the testimony of the Captain:
Captain Miller, sworn—The ship Cum-

xeings sailed from this port on the 10th of Jane
I.ir the coast of Africa; Henry Miller was mate of
the ship; the name of the cook, the prisoner, is
George Williams; on the 17th of February last
this vessel was lying in the port of St. Paul; at
(luarter dr seven A. M., I beard the voice of the
mate, on deck, and went out to seewhat was the
matter, the mate told me that he had given
orders to the prisoner to be economical in the
use of wood: the mate told me the cook was
In the galley; the mate and myself went to the
;,.;.alley; I asked the cook why he did not do what
he was told; he said he had; I told him that if he
did not obey orders I would make him; I went
aft, leaving the mate in the galley; not two min-
utes after I heardthe second male sing out, "Oh:
Captain, the mate is dead;" I ran up on deck
and saw the mate staggering aft with the blood
towing from his neck; I caught him and laid him
down inside of the cabin door; I sammoned
medical assistance from a Portu,gese man-of-war;
the mate died In about three minutesafter ho was
stabbed; the wound was in the left side of the
peck; thejugular vein was cut; the knife was
found behind thestove in thegalley the blade was
about ten inches long and abouteight inches were
covered with blood; the knife was found about
half an hour after the mate died (the knife was
here shown, and was a most formidable looking
weapon, something between a bntcherknife and

large carving-knife); the prisoner was taken on
board a Portuguese man-of-war, when he con-
fessed thathe had killed the mate; he told this to
one of-thePcirtuguese sailors who spoke in Eng-
lish.

When, thecaptain had concluded his testimony
Commissioner Smith committed, the prisoner for

further hearing lon the charge of murder in the
3rst degree, and, also•committed the crew es wit-
nesses. • The heaiing will take place to-morrow
afternOon. .

DEDICATION OF A NEW SCHOOL 1101.,E.—The
'opening exercises of the George Nebinger
;School was held last evening in the school edi-

,

tee ,► has Just been completed on Carpenter
15treet, above Sixth. The main . room of the
school, which was beautifully decorated with the
national ensign, was filled with the scholars, ar-
rayed in gala attire.

Edward Shippen, Esq., delivered a short open-
ing addrelis, congratulating the audience upon
the school having obtained so commodious and

• comfortable a structure. Fortunatelyfor thecom-
Xnunity, more liberal ideas as to the necessities of

• our schools are gaining ground, as is evidenced
by thepresent mode of building school-houses, it
being far preferable to the old style, which were
little better than pest houses. He then referred to
the mutual love and esteem which should subsist
between the preceptor and pupil, and concluded
his remarks with hopeful anticipations of the fa-
gure usefulness and success of the school.

At the close of his remarks the 24th Psalm was
:recited by the pupils of the First Division. This
was succeeded by a solo and chorus, which was

"wellreceived by the audience, and evidenced the
• care that had been bestowed upon their musical
-training. The remainder of the programme,
•consisting' of vocal and instrumental music and
recitations, was • well executed, Misses Anna
Allen, Emma Perry, and Liwzie Button especially
distinguishing themselves by their singing. At
the conclusion of the ceremonies the audience
dispersed, well pleased with the entertainment.

INSTALLATION...—The Rev. PeterStryker, for-
..!xnerly pastor of the Thirty•fourth.street Presbrterian Church, in, New York city, was installed
• pastor of the North Broad Street Presbyttrlan
%Church, corner of Broad and Green streets, by
the Third Presbytery of "Philadelphia, last even.
big., The Rev. a..s. Stryker, of the Classis of
Now York (father of the pastor elect); Rev. E. E.

i-Adams, D. D.; Rev. Daniel March, D. D.; andRev. G. F. Wiswell, D.D., participated in theex-
ercises.

t) El VI,l/ 4a','i fit,ifilIdg

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-MAT 15
it-ri Rums. 4 EZ Igm Srri. 7 71 Mau Warms. BEO

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Vi M Baird& co.
Steamer AnnEliza, Richards, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
. Schr E II Emery,Clayton:33 daps from Cienfuegos. with
sugar and =manse to Madeira& Cabada.

Schr Lottle, Taylor, 6 days from Borten, with mdse to
Mee bon & Clouo.

Bohr Acceee, Collier, 3 days from Norfolk, with lumber
to Collins& Co. •

Behr W W Brainerd, Pendleton, from New Ydrk, with
to 11ersbon &

lichr A Ilammond, Paine, from New York, with rase
to Calvin es Crowell.

Schr J L Marta, Marts, 6 day! from Savannah, with
lumber to T P & Co.

Soh: L A May, Baker, from St John, NB. with lumber
to order.

Bohr Odd Fellow, Siner, 3 day, from Nanticoke Liver.
lumber to Collins& Co.
rchr ItS Taylor, Cooling, 2 days from Chesapeake City,

Md. with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr TC Werrell. Seward, from Norfolk, with lumber

to J T
Sam 3letta Pierce, Pierce, 1 day from Newport, Del.

with slain to R M Lea & Co.
SchrPlanter, Applim 1 any from Brandywine,Del. •.% ith

corn meal to It M Lea & Co.
Schr C W May, May. Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of-bargea to W P_Cf.yde & Co.
F RFD YESTERDAY.

SteamerA CStimere. iinox, New York, SV P Clyde6:Co
& Co.

Steamer S Shriver. Robinson, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Big Maurice, Carlson, Portland, J E llazley & Co.
Schr Essex, bickerson, Jr. Salem, Audenried, Nortoa&Co.
Behr S C Noyes, Bradley, Newburyport s do
Schr EV Glover, French Boston, do
Schr 0 Ames, French, Po'rtsmouth, do
Sex.Mindons, gins, Gloucester, do
Schr John Beatty,Price, Washington, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Wll Mailer, March. Boston, do •

Behr W Bartlett, Bartlett, Salem, do
SawR Weldha. Robinson. Boston. do
MohrF A HeathWilliams. Portland, do
Seta C May. Stay, Boston, Penn Gas CoalCo.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen. for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee. W P Clyde & Co.
Co:yespondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. May hi, I,M.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the SchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
uonsigned as follows:

Dial Jlonagban, with lumber to Mr Reece; Merchant.
Echo, and Mary Ann, do to Boas & Roudenbush; EPA.
iron me to Thomas. Cook & Co; dwatara, limestone to W
C Crowe ; Charlie&Maud, lumber to Evans & Co. F.

MEMORANDA..
Ship Southern Chief, Higgins, cleared at New York

Yestm dayfor Holbrooko.Ship Orion, from Liverpool 27th Marchfor
San Francisco, was spoken 19th ult. no let, Sic.

Ship Lookout; Nugent, from New York 8d ult. for San
Francisco, was spoken 14th ult. lat 34 N lon 39.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance. hence atRichmond 12th inst.
Steamer Geo II Stoat, Ford.' hence at Alexandria 121 k

instant.
Steamer Morro Castle, Adams. cleared at New York

yesterday for Havana.
SteamerNew York (Breen), Dreyer, cleared at NYork

yesterday for Bremen.
SteamerTarifa (Br), Martyr, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Liverpool.
Steamer Oriental.Snow, from NewOrleans, at Boston

yesterday.
Bark !reunion, Collins, sailed from Matanzas 6th inst.

forthis port.
Bark Aichos (Br) Hopkins, cleared at Now York yes.

terday for Sydney, NSW.
Bark Black Brothers, Perry, from Liverpool 20th Feb.

for this port, was sPOken by pilot boat ,J D Jones—no
date.&c.

Bark Sam Shepherd, Evans. sailed from Cieniuegns 80th
ult, for this port.

Bark Thos Hallett, Duncan, hence at Matanzas sth fruit.
Bark Andes. Merriman, sailed from Cardenas Ist Inst.

for his port. •
Bark Thomas, Rogers, sailed from Cardenas sth inst.

for this port;
Bark M BAlmon (Br), Brown, sailedfrom 3d inst. for a

port nonh of Hatteras. •
Brig Eliza McNeil, Small, sailed from Cardenas Ist

inst. for Caibarien.
Brig Babbleo, Coombs, hence at Cardenas gth inst.
Brig JohnBrightman. Gray sailed from Matanzas sth

lest, for Msport.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland, sailed ifroni Cienfuegos

B(ith alt. for this port.
Brig Matilda, Dix at Cardenas 29th ult taken.up to

load for this port or Baltimore. •
Brig Meteor, Anderson, at Matanzas 8d inst. fin Boston.
Brig James Crosby, Baldwin, sailed from Matanzas sth

inst. for this port.
Brig Pomona, Brown, sailed from Cienfuegos 4th Mit

for this' port.
Bris R Hassell, Staples, sailed from Manzanillolat

inst. for this port.
Brig S V Merrick,Norden, fromKeit West, at Cardenas
Mat

Behr Moses Patten, Smith, sailed from CardenasOtti
inst. for a port north of Hatteras.

SykliTON PRESERVED PRISSETWIED
oingerr insyrup, of the 'e heated ,OhybrNag brandso,Dry_rritterved

_ bates, ira aad for
eale by JUSErn BUBSIM. CO., toe oath Deward
avenue..

L. AEIBBRIDMI & CO.* ._AUCTIONEEREI. • •Trio.505 triAtuatiTstreet. aboveFifth.

FOR SALE.—THE THREE-STORY DEUCE
Dwellin.g, No. 810 Coates street. S. 31. GIADLEY
Sc 8014n, 008 Walnut street.

and`the ItilleeliCe of M. Reuher is not strong
enough to paralyze the efforts of the Min-
ister of War. We Must be satisfied to remain
arrntd to the teeth, and exposed to' all the lin-
p,ulses 'which are often the consequences Of these
Military preparations. The news of the victory
of the English arrived at the same time as that
of the massacre ,of the French sailors in the
Japanese Waters. The English expedition, ter-
minated so successfully and so quietly, has
involuntarily brought to mind the expe-
dition to 31exieo. The English gained
their object at a cost of some money
and a few men. France left on the other side of
the ocean thousands of soldiers aid expended
hundredsof millions o francs, to return with no
other result than some empty military success.
What lessots may nct be learnt from this? The
public is aware of them, and if the uovernment
only heard what has been spoken since 'Monday,
they would rather listen to the wholesethe advice
of the Minister of State than to the arguments of
the Minister of War." '

_
• INETAILI DIM GOODIN

A Singular Adventure in the FarWest—
A hurvey fug Party 'Cunninga ciannt-
let of Fire.
A Virginia City (Nevada) paper says: From a

report to Surveyor-General S.ifford, from A. J.
Hutch, now surveying in the Humboldt country,
we cull the following exciting account of aforced
march on the ice, through tubes, with a body of
flame marching hard upon the party, leaping
through the dry tops of the tule forest. The com-
munication is dated Lovelock's Station, Big
Meadows, Humboldt county, March 3d:

While crossing the tube, on my way to the
standard corner to the guide meridian, an acci-
dent occurred which I shall never forget. At the
point where I crossed, the tole is about three
miles'Wide, and the ice was about fourteen inches
thick, rendering a safe bridge for me and my
party to cross over. I had entered this tube per-
haps a mile when two of my men, who
were a short distance behind, very foolishly
set fire to the tube and cane brake, the latter
being some twelve or fifteen foot high. In a few
moments a vast sheet of flame was roaring high
in the air, directly in our rear the wind at the
time being from the west. Thinking to outflank
the fire-fiend, I directed my driver
to go north. We had not gone far In
that direction when the wind changed from west
to southwest. I then directed the driver to go
southeasterly. By this timemattera began to look
serious. The fire had extended its front con-
siderably and seemed to be gaining 'upon us
rapidly. The flumes appeared almost overhead,
and the coals and sparks fell around and upon us;
a shower of fire. A fire in advance was suggested,
for thepurpose of obtaining a burnt district to
stop upon; but this, on account of the changeable
nature alb° wind, I concluded to be injudicious
and liable to incur a new danger.

I considered the flank movement the only one
practicable. 1 climbed upon the high load of
camp fixtures and bedding, when, by standing
up, I could see over the canebrakes, and kept the
driver on the right course. Every man now
seemed torealize his perilous position and in-
stinctively put his shoulder to the wagon, which
was fairly shoved upon the horses, but the
faithful animals could go, no faster thin a
walk through that thick, matted tule and tall,
stubborn canebrake. Upon the horses depended
our safety. They were our "Moses," 'our only
means of escape from a terrible death; for no
man could makeany progress through that in-
fernal jungleexcept in the trail of the horses and
wagon. The few words spoken were as hob
low as from the gravel and were scarcely audi-
ble above the roaring of the flumes and
the crackling tule and canebrake as they were
beaten down by the horses and wagon. The ex
pression upon each countenance was that of per-
fect terror; but, when the hope of escape had
nearly expired in each bosom, we suddenly and
unexpectedly emerged from the tule into an opei,
and clear field of ice, perfectly free and secure
from danger, the red flames sweeping across out
track, at that time about one hundred and eighty
feet in our rear.

The sudden transition from danger so immi-
nent and terrible to perfect safety had a singular
and amusing effect uponsome of the party. Jlen
'who a few seconds before had been almost weep-
ing with fear now gave way to the wildest and
most extravagant expressslons of joy. Bright,
tears glistening upon the cheeks of one, a .omi
laugh from one, a hurrah from another, and one
sanguine Individual performed evolutions that
would do honor to a professional unman.
for myself, I was glad we had got out of the bai-
rushes.

I crossed the Humboldt range about fire miles
south of the fifth standard line, and where no
wagon ever crossed before. I know I bad a very
rough time of itfor about ten days. I spent two
days in looking for the corner, being about nine
miles from camp, but found it all right. _

Heavy Floods in the West —Great De-
struction of Property.

[From the Carthage (III)hepublican of
On Friday night of last week Hancock county

was visited by a rain storm of unprecedented
magnitude. The oldest inhabitants claim not to
remember any previous storm like it.

A very dark cloud arose in thenorthwestabout
half-past six o'clock in the evening, and an hour
later burst in furious floods, almost instantly, at-
it seemed, submerging the earth. The rain
seemed to fall in sheets like a huge cataract. Al,
the ravines and gutters in the city were soon
swollen to the sidewalks. Thosmallbrook run-
ning centrally through the city was shortly bank
full, carrying away two of our best bridges and.
injuring a number of sidewalks. With the ex-
ceptions named, no damage of moment was done
in this city.

This deluge was not confined to this vicinity.
It seems to have extended over territory north,
east and west of Carthage, involving much de-
struction of property on the several streams run-
ning through the county. Our two lines of rail-
roads suffered greatly in theloss of bridges. 3ofar
as we are able to learn, however, the damage has
been repaired and both roads are running trains
on card time.

Thonew bridge spanning Crooked creek, on
the public road from this city toFountain Green,
was carried away. The bridge cost $2,100 two
years ago. It was built very substantially by
competent workmen; but seemed not to have
been placed high enough by four or five feet to
escape this ' flood. It is thought most of
the timbers and all of the iron can be
saved and used in a new bridge. Other
b ridges onthe same stream are gone completely.
All the bridges on Boar creek are said to be
gone. On the smaller streams there are few evi-
dences ofbridges remaining. This may be said
of every creek in the county so far as we have
learned.

Particularly on Crooked creek the destruction
of property has been very great. The mill of
Mr. Samuel Brown, nine miles east of Carthage,
was swept away. A number of other mills aro
injured badly. Many farm fences in the valley
are entirely gone. Hundreds of head of stock
are drowned. People residing in the valley were
subjected to much damage, fright and imminent
danger. Many dwellings were submerged to the
rafters and their occupants rescued either bythemselves or by others with difficulty. Two or
three small frame houses were carried off on tho
flood, their occupants having previously escaped.

[From the Paris (11L) Times, May B.]

The recent rains have swollen the streams to
a 'higher point than has been reached before for
too years. The floods have done immense dam-
age to bridges, fences, &c. We are told that
many of the bridges along the line of the St.
LOUIE, Alton and, Terre Haute Railroads have
been so undermined as to be exceedingly unsafe.
Tho trestle work near Terre Haute and also the
"dumpings" on this side bare been very much
affected by the flood in the Wabash.
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1222 'CHESTNUT STREET. 1222i'

Special 'Notice.
Having completed our removal .to New Store. No. MD

CHESTNUT 13treot, we arhandsome to offer, at lowest
cash prices. anew stock of

OAIIPETIN,GI3,
OIL CLOTHS,

11.11.TTITIOS,
filth all otherkinds of goode in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222. Chestnut Strdet. 1222.
so

EtIUNITIME. ecc.

II MtIRANVZj

fa' 'LD' 13
MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE.

, rCOMPANY.. •,-'•

NEWORS.
;TINT ;REENlllN;*Preieldent.
LOKINO iiINDREWN;
JNO. A. HARDEIdEROH,f, Vlce•Prestla.
BENET C. FkEEZIAN, accretary.

Cash Assets... •
• •••• .$1.200,000.

ORGANIZED,-JUNE, 18(14. .
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE,

PREMIUMSPAYABLE IN CASH. • •

LOSSES PAID IN CASIL
ItReceives No .Notes and Elainelietle.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus
behmge to'Policy holders, and must bo paid to them in
divith ode. or reserved for their greater security. Divi •
dtuds are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu.
oily, commencing two years from the date of the policy,
It hue all eady made two dividends amounting to
$102,000,an amount never before equaled during the first
three ycan ofany company.
771.11.11/ TS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITTI-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY'PEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN A T
TIIE U.YUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ton.year life
endowmentterms or cnildren's endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfullyafforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COSIPLTIt,
NO. 408 WALNIJ T. STREET

PH ILAtrELPIIIA.

ELATES & GILIFFIT'CS, Managers.-
EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvanla.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RISES,

Which, in all inatancea , will bo placed in firstelass COM•
ponies of this city, as well as those of known standing its
Now 1 ark. Nsw En land and Baltimore:-
ACCIDENTAL RIMS' AND r INSURANCE ON LIVE
carefully attended to. inIse.ar d(sComptuties of that kiwi,

despatch
bust !c entTur3(tTStitOrTtcir;Tetgullio prompttItlire lnind re
ceive a fuiltssiare of public patronage." m

CLIARLES E. ELME%
(Late of Philadelphiaqational Sank.)

WM. F. Mill rTITd, JR.
mbial w ill No. 901 Walnut Street.

E• R LEE,
43'North Eighth Street.

50 pieces Lupin's Bummer Poplins,
FineetGoode imported, be, 66 and 69

The above Goods are fallyls per cent. LESS than actaal
coat. llandeomo alludes for mite.

Stripe Grenadines, part Silk, 33c.
Handsome Plain TalkOs, for Nulty,
Lead Colored Silk Poplins, for Sims.
Elegant Biack Silks, from Auction.
Medium Black Silks, from /action.
Fine French Peruke, from Auction.
100 pieces Matting, double Imperial, 38c.

Red and White !Battings, from Auction.
Closing Out White Goods.
Cheap Bargains in Linen Fans.
Heavy Mesh Silk Grenadine.
Lot of Music Albums, $l, handsomely bound.

E. n TAME,

43 North Eighth fitreet.mymt .

SPRING GOODS.
• •

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are'daily opening large invoices of New Goodesuitable for
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attention of the

LADIES.
Now and beautiful designs in

Pique Welts and Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Laoo,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries„ White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, • Neck Ties, &o

Alto, a complete a-sortment of

HOUSE-FUNISRING DRY GOODS,

We invite you to call and examine Clr hock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

AUCTION GOODS ...13.4EGA.L.N3!' BA-fiGAriS : !-

• ,Eki doz. Good. Liztoo "TWA., 13:,jazd
Liu dcz. Good P...at00 Day:lee. 4.:0. el 15.
50 doz. Ger.te Col'd Dell= =4 o`27;t:e.

dcz. Gezotz' '-rd.UttFad.. trz. zr.:.l el.
The abase gocd4 are .13.a.-raize. er Nyco',
arr4,l tf An.a.

V'EW STYLES OF FANCY
11( enr_si FA BILES.

STRIFE K•4
PLAID SILKS-

FLAIN SILKS.
COLDED SLUM

BLIEFAuII.BLACK SILKS
KVENLNG SILKS

WEDDIN suzs.
EDWIN BALL..); CO..

275 SorAb fiecar.A

SLATE YIANTELS.

SLATE MAN-irVA TAR.
The Rapid arc.prtuient and the beet fbatc,hed .Enameled
LATE MANTELS. Alea,_ WARAAIL FURNACES,

RANGEB, MULL and LOW DOWN GRATES.
Manufactured and for tale by

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Chestnut Street.

Maniw f Iv

GIENTLEMLEN9B FTIBA9[SEIING 1310.00.•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM,
MANUFACTORY.

Urders for Woe celebbrief notice.rated!abide walla proinnlr

Gentlemen's Furnishing Good®`
Of late !Ryles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

lef-m.sv,f.tf

H. S. K. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclualvo Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT-& CO.,
814 Chestnut Street,

mhl.f m wtf

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invites attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed.
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on tht
BREAST, comfort In the NECK and ease on the
EGIOULDEBB.

It is made entirely by hand, with the best workman
ship on it.

Also a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. 68 N.
SIXTH Street, Phila. mhl243m

GENTS' PATENT'SPRING AND Mei

jr toned Over Gaiters. Cloth, Leather,whit!

♦r and brown Linen Children's Cloth oaf
+•`

- Velvet Leggings Labe made to order
0.-••• --‘, FiIirGENTIP FURNISHING GOODS,

-- of everydescription, verylow, 903 Charism,
v street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glove.or ladies and gents. at RICHELDERPEIVB BAZAAR,

nolLtfls OPEN IN THE EVENING.

1111311INJE8S CARDS.
VIENNOT do CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER, COll

4,, responding road Advertising Agents, lag Nassau
street, New York. (Established in 1862.)

Advertisements inserted at publishers' rates In all th,
leadingnewspaers published in the United States,l3ritisiProvinces, Mexico, South America, East and West Indies

BILFEBENOKS
Mr. IL T. ilelmbold, Druggist, 694Broadway, N. Y.

Messrs. B. R. Vanduzer, &.,188 Greenwich et.; Meassri
Hell & Rocket, 218 Greenwich street; Messrs. 0. Bruec
Bon & Co., Type Founders 18 Chambers st, ; Messrs. Hags!.
& Co., Type Founders. 88 Gold at., N.Y. tol9-3mo

GIOTTON AND L EN SAIL DUCK OF EVE 1
widthfrom ono to six feet wide, all numbers. Ten,

and Awnitig Duck. Papennakera, Felting, SailTwino,dic
JOHN W. EVERMAN do CO.. No.10d Jouea'a Alley.

Amin A. IvNICLIT, TEIGIINVON PLKE, CLEMENT A. 01(18003/

PETERRIGHT,FSUNS,WEIGI-I&
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

• N0.115 Walnutstreet, Phtindetattle,

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO
THIRTEENTH AND 01EDINUT MEER

Now offer an entire new stock of furniture in be Ideal
style, comprising

NEO GREG.
RENOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other dyke.
Weare prepared to offer inducement. in

We make a Spec alIty of
PRICE.

SPRING MATRESSES
FINEENAMELLED FURNITURE.,

HER. J. HENKELi, LAM k CO.,
mhll.w Im 3m THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

LOOKING 61,114LMISEA AND PAINWINGN.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,' -

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTING-S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental OUtPmmea.
Carved Walnut&Aril') Ebony

ORDER'

IW IFEIWELECIN' AC.

_..,. .....LEWIS. , .iris"t & CO,
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEW ELM: A SILVER. WkirE,
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.)

802 Chegimnt St.,'Phila
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their !ant

stock of
,GENTS' AND LADIES'

WATCHES,
Jost recelved,of the finest European makers,lndependow
Quarter Second. and SeiturindWr, in Gold and Wive_
Cases. Also, American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Phosjitude, Rings,&c. Gorattdalechiti
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid SilvervrarBridal kinds, including a large assoil
meat suitable for Presents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UNION LEAGUE 1101.:BE

• PIirLADELMITA, 'Niftynth. 1P64.
A Special 'Meeting of the UNDiN LEAGUEOFPIMADELPIaIA will be held at theLeague Rouge on TILERS.

DAY EYLNING. May 21, at to'clock. to conelder the pro

Vfierf of taking rueazures to secure the nomination and
election of gcod men to the local offices in the city of
Philadelphia.. and 'to take such action in regard to
tali! sal affairs at in the judgment of the meeting may be
tecerzaxy.

myl44: GEORGE IL BORER, NecretarY.

sdrOFFICE OF THE HAZLETON RAILROAD
(IOIIPANY, No. acWALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA May 4.184.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholdersof the liazletol.

Railroad Company will be held at their office, on FRI
DAY. May 22d, Feed. at 12 o'clock M.,for the purpoao or
ea:wide/ins and acting upon an agreement for coneolidat
ing the said Company with the Lehigh Valley Railroad
t...ompany. By order of the Board of Directors.my 6 15ti CHARLES C. LUNGSTRETII, Sec'y.

kir OFFICE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING COM
PANY.

PIIILAPELPH (A. April 30. 16.e43..
Notiee is hereby given that an installment of FIFFY

CANTS per share on each and every share of the capita ,

stock of the Resolute Mining Company. has been called.
in. payable onor before the 16th day of May, 1868, at ths
office of the Treasurer, No, 324 Walnut street, Phila.
delphia.

By order of the Directors,
rny4,t reyl6: B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAIlerrneoting of the Stockholders of the Mandan Mining
Company will he held at the office of the Company, No
324 WALNUT etreet, Philadelphia, on THURSDAY, the

Jth day of May. 1368. for the election of Directors and
transaction of otherbusiness.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary. •

Pint ammruta, April 27th, MD. , aid? trny2S;

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From One to Thirty Days.

$5.000 disablingof death by injury; anday per week in
cue of injury; at cents per

WILLIAM W ALLEN, Agent,
FORREST BUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
myt imt

1827.-CHARTER PERPETUAL;

IFR.A.NIKI-IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos, 435 and 437 Chestnut Stmt.

Assets on January 1,1888;
02,003,740 09.

Capital ......., $40002a1 (76

Accrued Sun,lux 1109,g43

UNSETTLED maims, INCOME FOE us
633,633 23. 91360.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary ?elides on Liberal Terms!

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Ranker. Geo. Falai,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter.
Samuel Grant, Fusses. W. Lew% M.DN
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.
IsaacLea. Writ S. Grant.

CHARLES N. DANCIEBit. President
GEO. FALEB, Vice President.

JAS. W. MoALLIBTER, Secretary vro tern.
Except at_Lexington„Rentuchy, thhi Company has no
_ oies West of Pitts

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE cow
Rani. Incorported by the Legislature of Panneyt•

yam*, IbM.
Office. B. E. corner THIRD sad WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels. Cargo and Freight, to all parts of the world
INLAND ENSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to SD
Parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November L 1857.
$500,000 United States Five Per Cont.Loan.

10.40'. . . . $201.001)
1.20,G)0 United Stia.eii P(.si.bei.itl—Lo;G:

IX1881.. .....154,400
60,000 United EliLa. e; Y2.46 'Pei Cent. .....

Treasury Notes-- .' S. , . 62,562 St
RO,OOO State ofPennsylvania ix jar:Cent.

Loan 110,070 (S
125,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from tea).-- . 125,625 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loam.. . . . . . 51,000
10,000 Pennsylvania Firei Mort-

gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5..... .... 19,500 U
WOOL Pennsylvania Railroad SeconMort.

gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5.........113.876 I
11.000 Western Pennsylvania Railro ad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). . . 10,000 ta

10.000 Stare of Tennessee *Live Per Cent.
Loan 18,000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. ... . . .

Of
16,000 800 shares....... Germantown Gas

Company,Principal and interestgugaranteed by the City of Phila. •ia 11,000
7,500 150selphhare's stock Pennsylvania

road Company.

.
7,500 G

MOO 100shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Companv.. . .. 11.(in

`..0,000 80 shares stock Pfiiiii.idatia and
Southern Mall Steamship(lo 15,000 Ot

101.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
116111on City Properties...... . .... 1101,900 Ot

111.101.400 Par
Cost. 611.089.679

MarketValue 111.100.00260
20-

Rerl Estate... . .
. 66.000[00

Bills Receivable for Inaurancas
made. ..

.
.....

. 119,135 17
Balances Wrie ati

:Mums on Marine Policies—Ac.
crued Interest. and other debts
due the Company...... . 811

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.
$5.076 00. Estimated value....— 8.017 Ot

Cashiu Bank ......................$103,017 10
.-------. 103,315 ft

$1.507,606 11
DIRECTORS:

Thoreau C. Hand. James 0. Hand.
John O. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider. James Tesellesir,
Joseph IL Seal. William C.Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Cral& James B. McFarland.
Cdward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, *John D. Tailor
H. Jones Brooke, :eager 113oßwHenry Sloan; Henry C. allett7lr..
George G. Leiper, George W., Disrnadort,
WiWam G. Boulton. John B_, Semple. Pittsburgh
Edward Lafourcade. 10.T.Motgan. •
Jacob , • A. B. Berger. "

THOMAS C. HAND. President,
JOHG6 O. DAVIS, Vice President.

• HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. deb to Wit

AVTNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.HARTFORD, CONN.

C. C. KIMBALL, Preeldent.
T. O. ENDERS, Vice Free!dont.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
ThieCompany inSsuBORSE,•MresULES AND CATTLE

IFh aufirCZNO VrafF.l7aAefeidenntm()=ticor. A16°, ag 141 g t
MILADELPRIA REFERENORS.

8. B. Kit:Teton, Jr., Gen. Freight AggntPenna. R.R.
J. B. Brooke Manager Comm'( Agency. Ledger Building.
A. & 11. Liambre, Cabinetmare Manufacturers, 1486

Chestnuta rect.
David I', Moore'a Illona,

C
Undertaken', 829 Vine et. .

C. 11. Brush, Manlr }Etna Life Ina. 0., 4th bell. Cheetuut,
EL R. Deacon. Lumber dealer2014 Marketat.
Geo.W. Reed & Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Marketat.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent.
Forrest Blanding, Nos. 121 and 123 B. Fourthat. •

apl.3m Philadelphia, Pa.

Arrantrran Stumm—just as the ferry-host
Camden was leaving the slip at the loot of Mat
ket street, ata quarter past five o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a young--woman named Gould
lumped from the forward parf'of the stervioe 11, to
the tiveri She was rescued by (leorge Vaughan
arid Morris Sheppard, employed on the steamer
Valley City, and was taken on board of the Soo-
pt llor Whildin. She assigned no reason rot the
rash act. Before taking the leap she dropped
her parasol on the deck of the ferry boat. Therewes pinned to it a note with the following writ-
ten thereon: "Sarah Conrad, 1841 Addison street.
if you find me, send me home to Blair county.
Jerry forget me. Send me home." Subsequently
the note was sent to the person to whom it was
addressed, and soon afterwards some friends of
the unfortunate woman appeared and took heraway in a carriage.

.

Behr Central Amadei. Wllltsais: dialed from Mom
nSllaZd inst. tor this port.

Behr Ambro, Espv, hence at St John, bill.Pth inst.
Bahr t E Elmer. lialoy, sailed trorn Cardenas sth inst.

for this port,
Schr Argus Eye, Matthews, hence at Havana Gth inst.
Bahr F b,rence H Allen, Fuller, hence at Havana Od Snot.

and sailed for Cardenas.
Scht Henry. Dobbin. sailed from Matanzas sth inst.

fur Delaware Breakwater.
Seta W GDearborn. scull, sailed from Cienfuegos 29th

ult. for this port.
• Bohm Lucy a Gibson, Pang, and J J Spencer, Fleming.
sailed from Cardenas 4th but. for this port.

Behr Marla Rexene (of Bristol, Me), Palmer, from
Philadelphia for Gloucester. which arrived at Newport
12th toot. colifoed on the ilth, in a thick fog, off BE. end
of ,ck Inland, with schr Geo Kilburn , and lost Jibboom,
carried away cutwater, bobstay. and received otheralight
damage. 'I lie G K tore flying Jib, broke top timbero off
anti sprung &leak. but pro ceded. The vesaels collided
about 2 P2l. and the M ot was close hauled. and th. other
running free.. (The Geo Kilburn was from Hallowed,
Me. for Georgetown, DC. and pot talc New-London on
the 12th )

THE GRADUATES OF THE COLLEGE. OF NEW
JERSEY.-A meeting of the graduates of the Col-
lege of New Jersey resident in Philadelphia was
held at (old) Horticultural Hall, southwest corner
of Broad and Walnutstreets, last Thursday even-
ing, for the purpose of

Strond
forming an Alumni Asso-

ciation. Judge presided. J. K. McOam-
won was appointed Secretary. The proceedings
were opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. Musgrave.
Dr. J. M. Crowell stated the objects of the meet-
ing. A committee of five, as follows—Messrs.
McCall, Craig, Biddle, Davis and Fish—was ap-
pointed to prepare articles of association. Elo-
quent addresses were made by Attorney General
Brewster, Peter McCall, Furman Shepherd,
Dr. Musgrave, Hon. James Pollock and Profes-
sor Cameron, of Princeton. The meeting ad-
journed to assemble on thefirst Thursday of June
next.

NATIONAL MEDICAL AssOCIATION.—This body,
which has been in session for two days, yester-
day elected the following officers for the ensuing
year:

Peesident—Prof. Wm. Paine, Philadelphia.
rice Presidents—Prof.Joseph Longshore,Phila-

delphia; Dr. Robert Ramsey, Ohio..
Secretary—Prof. E. D. Buckman, Philadelphia.
Treasurer—Prof. H. J. Doncet, Philadelphia.
Dr. Paine, on assuming the chair, In a neat

speech, thanked the association for the distin-
guished honor that had been conferred uponhim,
and pledged himself to use every exertion to ad-
vance the interests of the society.

The association then adjourned to meet in May
next at Pittsburgh.

FATAL ACCWENT.—Yesterday afternoon James
Graham, foreman of a laboring gang in the.em-
ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, In
jwmping from an engine, on the branch road at
Greenwich Point, for the purpose of driving a
cow from the track, slipped and fell upon the
rail. The wheels of the locomotive and ten cars
passed over him, cutting both of his legs otf.
Graham la 35 years old, and lived at No. '2525
Biddle street. Graham expired almost immedi-
ately after the accident. He leaves a wife and

CoalState went.
The following is the amonnt ofCoaltransported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending May 12th, 1868, and ally:a
January 1, IS6S, together with corresponding period
last year:

Week. Previously. Totsl.
Tong. Tons. Tons.

1.369 f;t 4 71,403 77.097
150 . .... 74,309 79,996

Increase.
Decrease

THE DAILY EVENING BITLLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1868.
AUCTION SAltara.

ReUPQRTATI.ONb_we rhdadeipata k.vening
CIENFUEGOd—Bchr 1 B Emory, Clayton-37d Ude

51 tea 87 bblr ma:mem 75 hhde eugar Madeira d: Cabada.
210VASTRNTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO WI tiTVE«
=IPS MOM 101 DAU

Porevian ^ Liverpool. .Quebec.... ' Aurll 80
nritarini.a ..... .......illavgow..B4 err York May 1
Ce11a.... ........ .......Lonoon..New York.-- ......

May 8.
Baltimore Soutbaropton..Baltimore....

......
May

3lannattan .Liverpool—New York' May 5
Hanka .*......

Southampton..New Yolk ......
....May 5

CAN , of Marie Liverpool. New York.... Mav 6
. ..

Liverpool—Quebec.. . ..... May
riaxonia.........Southampton..New Y0rk...........May
Etna ........ Y via tialifax—..May 8
liussia Liveripool..New York Mai* 9
Europa... .. Glasgow..New York... .......May 9

TO DEPART.
Wyorning........Philadelphia..Bavannala ..

.........May 16
Juniata. Philadelphia..N.0. via Havana..)lay 16
Ville de i'aris.....New York-Ilavre May 16
City ofAntwerp.. New York..LiverpooL...... .....May 16
Erin New York..Liverpool May 16
Balboa.. ........New York..London May 16
Ocean Queen__ -New York..Aeldriwali.•••• • May 16
Calesionia..........New York.,Glasgow Nlay 16
City of Was hington..N. York ..Liverplvia liaPx...M ay 18
stars and Stripa....Philatra..Davana...- May 19
Cimbria....,... . New Ifork..llsunburg. May 19
Guiding' Star......New Iork..Aspinsvall May 20
Australarian.......New York..Liverpool May 20
De,itechland.......New iork..Dremen....... --May 21
Palmyra New York..Liverpool...

.. ...... May 21
Earle. .............New York.. Havana.............May 21
City ofParis New York..Liveropool May23
,oath America.....New York..itio Janeiro May 23

BOPaiD OF TRADk.I.
. C. McCAMMOn.

1. PRICE WEI BERILL, Morrnmy Ccoarrrrzz.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER.

CITY ono' NANCE.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE:

PiriCAnEr.rnrA, May 8, 1868.
In accordance with a reniution adopted by

the Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled
"AN OzwiNAm.E to create a loan for the further

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"
is hereby published for public information. •

JOHN ECKISTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the farther
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
Sacnos 1. The Select and Common Councils

of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the
City be and he is hereby authorized to borrow at
not less than par, on the credit of the city, such
sums as the Trustees of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in theaggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of Interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

First—For enlarging and extending the works
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
any new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred thousand dollars.

Second—For street mains', two hundred and
twenty-live thousand dollars.

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth—For coal storehoupe at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
idgotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.

She. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be issued
V the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may Cesire, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars,nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
tie in the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
o create a loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia GasWorks." approved
This certifies that there is due to

by the City of Philadelphia; dollars, with
nterest at six per cent., payable half' yearly on

dae Ist days of January and July, at the offuke of
he City Treasurer in the said city, the principal

be paid at the same office in —years from
die date of said ordinance and not before,without
the holder's cc.neent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
ids band and affixed the seal of said city this ----

day of A. D. 18—.

-{ L S. }. City Treas

A ttes t --CityController- - -

SEcTION 3. That the terms and provisions of
;be ordinance end ticA9, "An Ordinance for the
further extension and management of the Phila
delphia Gas Works," appros:ed June 17, 1841,
hall not apply in any way or manner to this

Loan.
ItESOLUTION TO PUBLISH' A GAS LOAN EMT,

I?esulrid, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily,for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Connell on Thursday,
Slay 7, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a.
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia ,
Geis Works." And the said clerk at the stated
tneetinz of Councils, after theexpiration of four
weeks from the first day, of said publication,

all present to this Council one of each of said
newspapers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. myB,24t

ra Duo :f 11l 10 V I !Kt 1

HIS DAY PUBLISHED.

A TREATISE
ON TILE

CRIMINAL LAW
iat"rna

tiNTTED STATES.
BY FRANCIS WHARTON. LL. D.

Sixth and Revised Edition.
Volume I.—Pleading and Evidence.

Price, $7 50.
Vol .me li, will be ready June 20, and Volume

compietingtbo work, will be ready July 20, at tile eame
Price per volume.

THE

PRINCIPLES OF EQUITY,
Intended for the use of Students and the Proleslion

BY EDMUND H.T. SNELL,
Of the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-law.

Elyo. Price, $7

E(.4UIIY IN .PENNSYLVANIA:
A LECTURE

Delivered before the Lam Academy of Philadelphia,
February 11,1868, .

BY WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE, Esq.,

One of the Vice Presidentp,, with an Appendix, being the
P., giEtnire Book of Governor Keith'e court of Gharicery.

hvo. Pamphlet. Price, $1 P.

KAY & BROTHER,
Law Publiehera and Bookeellere.

19 South Sixth Street.
rrllmwt3t

V'EW BOOKSI NEW BOOKS
PUBLISHED THIS DAY AND FOR SALE AY

T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS.
No 3e6 CHESTNUT STREET. PHTLADELPHIA.

c.IM STOCK'S ELOCUTION ENLARGED! 'With TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THREE ENGRAVINGS.
One volume duodecimo, arabeeque. Hz hundred pages.
Price Two dollars.

FATHER TOM AND THE POPE; Or, A Night at the
Vatican. B.l l:the late John Flatter Murray. With a New
Preface by Shelton Mackenzie, Eeq., and Illustrative
Engravings, twee, type leaded. Price iiity cents in
payer cover, or Seventy-fivecents in cloth.

LIL
MY SON'S WIFE. By the anther of "Caste." "Ur

Arle," etc. Complete in one largo duodeci mo volume,
bound in cloth for $2 00; or in paper cover, for 81 50.

GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Fully equal to
"The Initials." Complete in one large duodecimo vol.
tune. Price 82 00; or, in paper cover, for 8150.

THE WIDOW'S SON. Bv Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South.
worth author of "The Loet Heiress." Complete in onelargeduodecimo volume, bound in cloth. for $2 00; or
In paper cover for 81 60.
All Books published arefor sale by tut the momentthey

are lamed from the press, at Publishers' prices. Call inperson, or send for whatever.booka vonwant. HERS.
805

B. PE'I'ERSON DEW HERS.
806 Cheetnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSON'S. LmylCilt

T New READY—ING/TWOS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el Edition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercised and vocabularies by,

Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of theBingham
SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friend', of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
work.on the same subject Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rate,.
, Pricel 50.Publiahed by E. H. BUTLER & CO..18TSouthFourth street.

Philadelphia.
And for ealo by Booksellers generally.

Lectures.—A new Comae ofLectures. es delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embrac the imbr

loots s Howto live and whatto live for; Youth.and ,Old Age •,Manhood generallyreviewed; The ca
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Mimeses agog '
for. -Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend`on receipt of four

stontam .Ps. by iddresdng J. ,J. ':Dyer. S 6 liehool street. 800

R 0112103 BOUGH% BOLD AND EXOPIANGED AT
13 JAMEBEld 1106 Marketstreet. Pau% Mal,

MTHOMAS Ns EONS AUCTIONEERS,
.• Noll. 139and 141 South FOURTH street.

FALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
°Dilesales at the Philadelphia Exchange ,

DAY. at L 2 o'clock.an Handbills of each property honed seParate4. in
addition to which we publish. on the Saturday pre ono
to each sale, one thousand catalogues in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptiona of all the property to be sold on
the aOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a lAA of Rea Estate
at Private Sale.rw Our Sales are also advertised in the folloWinsnewspapers : NORTH Antsaroex, PEEBs, LEDGER. LEGA&
INTELLIORIMER. INQVIEER. AGE, EVENNIG BIILLLTEN,
EVENING TELEGRAPH, GERMAN DP2tIOVEAT, &C.

• NM- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.
W Sales atresidences receive medal attention.

STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
ON TUESDAY. MAO 2. 0 ,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelthirellExchange-
Executom , ele--124 shares Penn National Bank

&I shares Merchants' and Manufacturers' Rank.Pittsburgh.
4 shares Baltimore andPhiladelplita Steamboat Co.

27 shares Penneylvania Railroad Co.SSOW City of Pittsburgh Compound Bonds.Itoshares Buck Mountain Coal
For';Cher Accounts-

-850 oh area Coal Ridge Improvement Co.
10u shares American Button Hole Machine Co.

130 shares Western Bank
SU shares Manufacturers' andl4lechanics' Bank.
14 shares tAty rational Bank.
5 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

SEO3 Philadelphia and Baltimore Central RR. Bonds.
1 ehara Point Breeze Park Association.

REAL ESTATs' SALE. MAY 19.Orphans' Court Bale-Estate of James Carmichael,
deed.-VALII•IiLE BUM-NEM LITANDS- 2 THROE STORY
BRICK STORES. .Noe. 150 and 152 North bird et., be.
tween Race and L.hero-.

unmans' Court Bale-Estate of Hervey Ilatcheller.deed.and Harwood AUG Weld,Minots-4 THREE.STURY
BRICK DIV El LOGS, N05.21115. 2521, 2523 and 2533

ankford road, north ofReading Railroad.
banae Estate-GROUND RENT, $5O a year.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Wm. etrang, dec'd.-

BRICK LINVELLING and LOT OF GROUND. No. 55Diamond et. west of Parry. 19th Ward
Same Estate-=f HAUT OF LAND. 2R ACRES, Cambria

at., Penn Township.
Same Estate-BRICK ME/MI:AGE, No. 2013 Kessler

et. south of Li.mond.
Berne Estate-FRAME MESSUAGE. Susquehanna

aver no.east of Twentyninth at.. Mist Ward.
Same Estate-LOT, (No. 991 on plan of North Penn

Village) north aide of linaquehanna avenue, east of 29th
street.•

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Christian
nelin HANDSOME MODERN THREE.STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 206 Franklin et north of
Race, opposite Franklin Square—has the modern COnVe•
LifelleeP. Immediate poeseseion. Sale Absolute.

Assignees' Balc—VALuAisLEßrainces (STANDS-2 Fnuß
STORY MICR STONER. Nos. 515 and 217 North Front
st., exten Jog through to Wateret-2 valuable fronts.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Jane Peterson. dee'd.—Vr.r.sr
VALUABLE BUSINESS kanno—THREE-B.lOltY BRICK
STOKE and DWELLD. G. No. 1306Chestn tet.

?SameEstate-2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS.Nce 1= and 1305 Saneem st.
Same Estate—THßEE%STORY BRICK DWELLING.

No. 1306 1 rury et.
Adreinistratrix's Peremptory Sale—By order of the Or.

phoneCourt—Estate of Hamilton Cress. dec'd —VERY,
IIiSIRABLE 234. STORY STONE RESIDENCE. Stable
and Carriage House, I ACRE. Mainet, Chestnut 11111, 22d
I.k , and ne r the Toll Gate.

GENTEEL THERE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
1110 Carpenter et.

THERE...STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2226 Cuth.
Serast

To CapPalista and Manufacturers—VALUAßLE
MILLS 51ANbION Sind TENANT 110156E5. 10 ACRES,
Roc'slhill road. Lower Merin Township, Montgomery
county. Pa.. half a milefrom 11111naynnk ana five mike
tram Ph ladelphla.

Sale by Order of Heirs—N-X.I.IIMite. Busustes Loot.-
rims— 'I LI REE.EITORY BRICK OW,ELLINGS, Noe. 407
and 409 South Front rt.. ai d 2 WARP:Iit/USES. Nos. 41:6
and 408 Penn at.. below Pine-40 feet front, 150feet deep-

-2 fronts. Immediate possession of the cvelliegs, and
w..etession of the warehouses may be had on giving three
menthe'not ice.
THREI •S; O 1 STONE MANSION, with Stable and

Cpach Home and Large Lot. No. 8816 Market el., West
Philadelphia—lut.)feet front s214;6 feet deep-2 fronts.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTrtI BEAT and MANDION,

8 ACRES, Waverley Heighte, Limekiln Turnpike, Chet
tenham 'I ownehip, M ontgomsry county, Pa., nine miles
from ..51arket et, half a mile from Abington Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Exec: tore Sale—Estate of HarrietKingston de-'d.—
DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 621 Spruce et. Immediate possession

Sarre Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 610 Locust et, oppo
rite Washington Square-28 feet front

Same Estate—V.xtexatt Brenvess Low:rum—BßlCK
DWELLING. No. 1316 Callon et, with four email
d wellings in the rear On' Carltonat, No. 1313

NEAT STONE COTTAGE and about TWO ACRES of
GROUND, Darby Road, ,X; of a mile below the Blue Bell
Tavern. _ _ _ •_._ .

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORI STONE RE-
SID.E.huE. Queen et, Germantown, t3 by 163' feet; bee

the im.dern conveniences. linenediate DOESCEI3IIOII.
Peremptory Sale—VaLI:ABLE RUSI NENS STAND-FOUR

STOR) BRICK STORE, Nos. 11 and 13 Strawberry et.-
35 feet front hale abeolute.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.
OD SATURDAY MORNING.

Mayl6, at 10 o'clock, at the minion store, by catalog-e,
a quantity of Trunks. Valises, Chests, Boxes,eke., remain-
-113 g uncalled for at the Pe. n'n.Railroad Depot.

Cataloguei now ready.
Sale at No. 529 Chestnut stree

BALANCE OF STOcK OF CHIN A AN!) GLASS-
WARE, ALSO, SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, 4te.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May It3„ at 11 o'clock. at No. 529 uheetnutetreet. the bal-

ance of stock of Chit a and Glassware,including China
Pinner and Tea Ware, Cups, Saucers, Lecantere, 'fum-
blers, Wines. Goblets, drc.

Also, superior ',Household! Furniture. Oak Writing
Desks, Boacase, Carpets, Show Cases. Stair Plates, ttc.

May be examined early on the morning of sale.
Administrator's Bale.

Estate of Pierce Butler, Psq.. decea.ed.
VERY SUrEtuOR OLD MADEIRA WINE

ON SATURDAY, •- - - -
May 16, at 12o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be

sold at public sale. by order of the Administrator of the
late Pierce Butler, Esq.. deceased. a quantity of superior
Uld 11Isdeira Wine. including Butler Madeira, imported

Blw_kburn Madeira, 1644; Howard Much &

Mt; ; 9 . M. 18.13; Edware Madeira.
t;atalogues nowready.

Bale N0.1334 Pine street
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT t LIRNITURE, FINE

FRENCH ELATE PIER ANI OVAL MIRRORS,
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 19, at 10 o.clock. at No. 1331 Pine etreet, by cata-

logue, Handsome Walnut and Crimson Phish railer Fur-
niture, Superior Chamber Furniture, fine French Plate
Pier and Oval Mirrore,fine Brussels Carpets,Refrigerator,
KI then Utensil,. dm.

May be seen early onthe morning ofease
Sale at the Keystone Cutlery Works, Southwest corner

Oterand ..eopard streets.
DRILLING .MACHINg. TRIP HAM_MERS, KNIFE,

SCALES,
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

Slay 18. at 3 o'clock, at the Keystone Cutlery Works.,
,outtiweet comer Utter and Leopard streets, south of
trout street and Girard avenue. superior Drilling a•
chine two large Trip hammers, large Grindstones, new
Emory Wheels. ShaftingPulleys. Polishing Wheels, large

P ntlty Knife and Fork ScalesCircular Saw, Steel, &c.
May be seen at any time previous to sale.

PUBLIC SALE.
VAL FABLE 3IACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS. die., of the _FOUNTAIN GREEN ROLLING
MILL, 39th street and Pennsylvania avenue.

ON TUESDAY, MaY 19,
At 12 o'clock noon. will be eold at public sale, at the

Phi adelphia Exchange,
all the valuable Machinery of the Fountain Green

Polling Mill, on the dcbulkill River and Reading Rail.
road, at the intersection of '1 !Arty-ninth" etreet.and Penn-
sylvania avenue, consisting of—-

-1 nehoreepower Engine, with solid ironrim fly wheel,
Tremper a improved governor, cog wheels. dm. 1 60
horse power Engine and 1 i5-horse power B 1 "wing En-
ine.

1 it-ibch Train of Rolls (email mill.) 118-inch Merchant
'train of Rolls. 1 set of Puddle Rolls, 1 set of Chair-plate
Roll .

Railroad Burden Spike Machines, capacity about five
tons per day. also, 1 KR. Chair Machine.

I Large and 2 Small Power Shears.
1 Large Aligator Squeezer.
I Large Flue Boiler.
5 Large Low.preeeure Boilers.
All the Furnace Plates belonging to 8 Puddling and

I "eating Furnaces and 9 Spike Furnaces, together with all
the Floor and StraighteningPlates, Shafting and Belting.
and Iron of all kinds in and upon the premises wed for or
in eonnection with the machinery of thomill.
Fir The entire machinery to be sold in one lot,
Terms—$5OO to be paid whenthe property is emit off;

France cash. Properly to be removed within 90 days.

Executor's Sale at No. 35 South Second street.
Estate of Isaac Barton. deed.

SYPERIOR ROSEWOOD FURNITURE niENCII
PLATE MIRRORS,. FINEVELVET CARPETS, ikc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 35 SouthSecond street, the

entire superior mahogtuay Household Furniture, J fine
Frscch Plate Man' el Mirrorefine;slatresses and Bedding,
t hips and Glassware, fine Velvet Carpets, Kitchen Cited-

d c.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale,.

Bale No. 112f!CheOnnt !3troet. . . „ .

ELEGANT FURNITuRE. HANDSOME CHANDE-
LIERS. FINE WILTGN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
HANDSOME .MTRRORtI,_ &,c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May '2O, at leotoloolc, at N0.1129 Chestnutstreet. by ca.

talegue, the entire Furniture, including handsome Wal-
nut, and Plush Drawing room Furniture, handsome
Walnut and Morocon Furniturevery elegant Carved
Buffet. five handsomely carved Walnut and 'Mk Bide•
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Oflioe Table.
handsome Walnut and Oak Extenaion Dining TablesS
fine French Plate Mantel Mirrors, in handsome gilt
frames; two do. in walnutframes; llall Tante, fine Rep
Window Curtains, Bronzes, largo and handsome t;hande.
Here, very fine Villlton and English Brussels Carpets,
Chinaand Glass. fine Plated Ware, Card Tablesatitchen
Utensils, Am.

BILLIARD TABLE.nnet.rlor Blllla/d Table. comyletemade by Phelan

Executors, Sale—Estate of IsaacLoeser. deed.
SILVER PLATE, 'BIBLES 'AND PRAYER BOOKS..510VNT 81NAI MIMEfEttY STOCK. .te.

ON, 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.may 20, at S o,ctiock;' by catalogue, at the Hebrew So.
eiety's Building,' Seventh street, above Wood street, the
elegaid Silver Plate.- Shi sharer Mount Sinai Cemetery
Stock, Fondly Bibles. daily andholiday Prayer Woke.

Sale. N0.1625 Vino stre4lt._HANDSOME WALNUIE JVISN_LTDEE. FINE
ENOLIEII.I BROSS (it tRPETS, Arc.ON FRIDAY 0 -

May 25, at 10 o'elook. linefa'eet. by rata-
togue, Handsome WalnutParlotide, Superior Oak
Kajogiooln Furniture, Sitpe amber Furniture.
Bookcase, line English pruese,l4.;o4patei, Kitchen Uten.
site. ac. ,

,day boseenearly* !himonitorofrale.
IV B. E1C076.7a •4„,&? L, No. 1020NerrotrOALT ADRYbet: Mladabhia.

AVOTION
12LN'llNO, DURDOROW & AUOTIONMEIDI

Nos. 282 and gat:MARKET straet. corner Etarnuitreet
SUCCESSORS TO'JOHN 13 MYERB & CO,

LARGE' PEMEMPTORY OF FRENOR AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ale. •

ON MONDAY MoRNING,
May 18, at 10 o'clock,,. ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT900 lots of FrOnch, India, Germanand • British Dry °odds.
LAEGI PI ,bITIVE SALEOF FRENCH, SAXONY.ItßlTir4l4 AND FFAI MN DRY GOODS, Ate.NOTlOE—hicluded In our sale on MONDAY, IlLor 18,

at 10 coilock, An four months` credit, will be fotind in
part the following At—. _

DRESS GOODS.PieceiPori- black and colored Plain and Fancy DOlames, Poi clines.do. Pavia Plain and Fancy Gronadines, Bareges,Piques.
do, Black and colored Mohair's, AlpacasPoplin

Ipacno,
do. Silk and Wool Plaids, Mozambiques, Ginghama.do. ,Printed Jaconete, Lawns, organdies, Perca'es.

SILK
Ences Lyons Black and Colored Gros Grains, Drag deFrance.

do. Polite. de Soles, Gros du Rhin. Taff,tas, Cada!les.SHAWLS AND CL, PANS.Full•Ilne Par is Brock, ' 11 .rder St , Ila Shawls and Scarfs.
Full lino Merino.• Cachemere and Fancy Shawls,

Lioale. dm.
PARIS RTAL RID GLOVES.

White, nick and mode colored "La Duclie- ,se" Paris
Kid Gloves

Ladies' d Misses, white, black, light and mode col.
ored Paris Kid Gloves. for city hales.—ALSO--

Fall lines Paris Dre's ank Cloak Trimmings, Ornaments.
Full lines Braids, Buttons, Embroideries Crones. Tim
Fun lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Quilts,white Goode.
Full lines Ribbons. Urnbrellse, Parasols, Fancy oods &c.

- -

Lamar PEREMPTORY SALEOF800 T% SHOES.MATS, gAPB, TAtypt pal BAGS, dtc.TUEBDAV IL41.41...UUtj- -

May 19„ at 10 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
DM package+ Boots. Shoes. Brogans. dtc.. of first Thum
city and Eastern inanpfactnra.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May It. at ID o'clock,ennx *boat 1000 Packagei and

Lots of Staple and Fancy ArUclea.
*—11OMAN BIRCH dt SON, AUCTIONEERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No 1110CHESTNL.T streetRear Entrance 1107 nansonlitreet.

HOUSEHOLD FLRNITURE OF EXERT DESCRIP.
"lON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings at-tented to on the mom
reasonable tenni.

INDIA SHAWLS, JAPANESE GOODS.AND RICH
CHINA.

The balance of these goods will be sold at auction, on
SATUItunY, May 18, at 10A. M and ".,36 P. 51.. at 'he
Auction Ptore, 1110Chestnut street, which will close thesales in Philadelphia.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The above goods are on exhibition and at Private sale

TILLS DAY. (Friday) May 15.
Bale ai No. l'o7 North Eighth street.

INJUSEHOL,' FORNITL,RE,
PM:,0 PORTE. FINE CARPETS, t. c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,'
May t": 0 at 10 o'clock, at No. 607 North Eigth et., will be

sold efurniture of family declining housekeeping, in.
csudingRosewood seven octave Piano Forte Parlor -MR,
covered with plush; Velvet Carpets Pier Glean, Marbi
Clock, Oil Paintings Framed Engravings. Brureele Stair
cud EntryCarpets, Chamber,Dining room and 'Kitchen
Furniture

The furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of male.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AMTIONEEtt,
No. 421 t WALNUT street.

Executors' Peremptory Sale No. 1030South Ninth at.
,E, TUCK AND FlXTURI ES OF A QC/UO/1 STORE—-

BR, NDY, WHISK'.GIN" drc.ON M'JNDAY aI.ORNINti,,- _ -
At 10 o'clock. vi ill be sold without reserve, by order of

the Executora of Thomas Kelly, deceased. the complete
Stock and Fi*tures of'a Liquor Store.

ItE— Sate Peremptory.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BUM INGTON.—A Handsome Dlanalon, on Main st.,

lot .56 by '7OO feet.
NV ODLAND TERRACELHandsome Modern Reel

deuce.

U. D. MoULEEB & CO.dVOSEBSORS To
mcoLELLABo es CO., AnotlOneers.

No. &A MARKET otroot
SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS. RIDES, BROGANS.

BALMI:RALS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 18. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, a
large astortrm nt of Boots. Shoes, Brogamt, Baltnongle,

, of city and Eastern manufacture.
Also. Women's, !ilia ea' and Children's city made goods.

- -

.BY BABBITT do CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CA6II AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street
cash advanced on consianments without extra charge
LARGE. STOCK OF' DRY GOODS, &c„ BY ORDER

of Trustees in Bankruptcy, &c, Estale of A. I_l. Gre-
gory. by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 20, commencing at 10 o'clock

rPHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
/ corner of SLICTII and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jenelrf. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and onall
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELIVs. - AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doubt Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss atent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCue and Open Face Lenin° Witches:
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt
bag Cue and Open Face English, American and Swims
Patea Lever and LoOne Watches_, `DoubleCue English
Quarter and other Watches: LaWas' Fancy Watches •
Diamond Breastpins Finger Itlnge; Ear Rings;Studs,
Arc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings:Pencil Cues and Jewelry
Renertity.

FOB ALE.—A large :and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable fora Jeweler ; cost SW.

Also, several lots in SouthCamden. Filth and Chestnut
treets.

"Ct/ Li. THOMPSON & CO., AUCTICINEERS.
T . CuNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUT street and 12114and ITZI etreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure In informmg the public that

NEWRITURSALMI FURNITURE.eetly to entirely
and FIRST CLASS &It in perfect

order and guaranteed in every reapec.
Regular Salmi of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door ealee promptly attended to

DAVIS az HARVEY. AUCTIONI/EP.B.Late with M.Thomas 1 Bons.
&tore No. t3l WALK I,T Street.

FURNITURE SALES at the S COT a every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES w li receive particular

attention.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF 64,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
oxitbEils,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
aNi) tf

FOR SALE--
A Shovel and Spade Manufactory.

With Building and 3lachinery,
flaring all the latest , improvement's; will be cold on

account of the ill health of the proprietor
Apply daily, at 2 P, M.,

rnyll t At No tiff 7 Marshall atreet

inFOR BALE.--A VERY ELEGANT GERStAc%
town Residence. built aud finished in the moat cure-" dor manner, with huge lot of mond, stable, lee

house, beautifally and conveniently located, and in
perfect order.

Will be cold on accommodating term, orexchanged for
tirsbclasc city property, or securities.

For further Informationaddrees Box ETC; Poctoflice,
Philadelphia. niyl4

:\IARKETsTimar PROPERTY, NO. 1621 FOR
sale or rent. Popeeeatongiven the let of June. Apply
to W. 11. JONES, 1625 Market etreet. myl3,lt•

NFOR BALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly,
N. J. containing one acre, extending to Warreng.

street. The home is large and convenient: wide hall in
the centre; large shade treee, grounds tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all finds of fruit; within a few
minutes, walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on theprem laiece, or to W.M.KAIN, No. lu North Fourtheap4treet,Phida. tf

FOR SALE.—THE DESIRABLE GERMANTOWN
Reddenee situated in Church lane, third house
east of Railroad; three minutes walk from the

station. The 1101180 is replete with every convenience,
grounds ample and beautifully laid out with trees and
0111 übbery Subs.tantial STONE STABLE. Will be sold
low to a cash buyer. Apply at 1:17 Chestnut street, 2d
story. , , myl3 w fm tit*

FOR,BALE.—TIIE HANDSOME DWELLING,
No. t25 Pine street, with all the modern improve.
rnente; built in the beat manner. Also, the Three.

story Dwelling. No. t4lB North Seventh street, with all im.
provements. Immediate possession toboth. Apply to
COPPLCK JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

8e FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT, CONTAINING
acres superior land, with excellent improvements,

very desirably located on the old Lancaster Turn-
pike, within }5 mile from Merlon Station. on Pennsylva.
nia CentralRailroad. 5 miles from Market Street Bridge.
J. 51. GUMMY it SONS, 509 Walnut street.

HER3WITOWN—FOR SALE.—THE HAND
some Polnted.StoneIn Residence, with lot 100 feet
front by 020 feet deep well shaded; situate on theSoutheast corner ofEast Walnut lane and Morton street.

Haseveryctty convealence. and Is in excellent repair.
J. 31. OUMMEY & 8UN5.508 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE.—THERANI/SO:UR TII,REE,STORY
brick Dwelling, with three-story double back build-
ings, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and.

Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and. i{n.
provement, and le in perfect order threttahout,
ettl3l3lßY & SONS, Boit Walnut street,.

FOR SALE.—A 1-14NDSObre TEIRRE43TORY
brick itesicketice, 29 feet front, with lituoterde yell"
arid every convenience, situate on the BAUWelhifl of

Clintonstreet. WWIt of Ninthdraft:. J.'DL GU-MIMIC
BQNS. WS Walnut ctreet. . , ,

,ARCH 13THET—FOR SALE-THE ELEGANT
brown atonce Cottm, built .In 'a tutaailtrManner,.

101fevaritt ts 'FA tront4
erects. J. U dabl())lll,..ME

111Tera-'ll3g 14%; 14, 17130r nf1r,v'eTue.NTAW SIII
eon. pantatkilict 4r 11,2 1r olge,4(autrirfg trir^

43,1 a Onaren LET FORNIE HNC -A PLEA-
TSD.

unde near
Stable. trgv

bet.. it and 19to M. C. LEA, 480 Walnut. tuila

IFOR 1111/11.16.

IFOR SALE--A gHREFSTORYBRICK HOUSH,
with three-etory doubleback building's, N0.162 North,Twentieth et. Inquire on the pretufeee. my 2

h'Ult :3ALE-11UILDITICSECfs.
_Largo lot Waabingtoa avenue and warenty-thlret at.

2 lota E 8. Tovsnty-eecond. above Arch et.
3 lots P. S. Walnut, above Thirtyaeventh street. WestPhitacei 'bin.
8 lota IN.8. Franklin, above Poplar st.Slots E, 8. Eighth, above Poplar at.
2 lots E. 8. Frankio.d road, above Huntingdon at
All in improving neighborhood. Ana, to Carrlium.JoRI)Ati, 438 Walnut street. . avoid

TU-R.EN'i'.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT 3TREEL,
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
mtltf

O JILS N I .—}IANDSOME CO feelw ith four acres of ground, Nicetown lane, German-
town. within a few minutes walk ofstation.ALSO, detirsble ItEBTDENCE, on Stenton venue,

—ithin three minutes walk of leishor's lane and Wayne
stations,

A. rO, two very,.Itandsome BOUNTY BEATS, nearBustletou, coutatLmg 5 and 8 aeree.
LE a/113 U. REDNER.

731 Walnut street.myls f.m.20

rTO RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE SOUSETOA
prlvm e funnily, No. 1104 Pine at with all. the modern'
improvement.. Inquire at HA opposite.- mg 15.61,

IaDF SIRABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TORent. 7o rent, a very desirable double MUM withstabling, and about four ,tree of land, on Mslll
etreet, convenient to horse and steam railroad. OM and
water on the premises.

Also, a large, modern built MANSION. with about tettcres of laam. sPutite at tIP , corner of Bristol TOWnabtline road am.d Gorg a lane, near the railroad station. Itvery desirably located, has hot and cold water . bath.stabling, &c. The grounds are embellished with shadeh nee, shrubbery, &c.
Also a dt.iranle RESIDENCE, with two arres of land.stabling, &c , on Bristol Township line road,above Gotgaalace. 3 erms moderste. Applv to
reyl4 et§ W. C. HEMET, 7131 blarket street.

EFOR RENT—A HANDISOSI.E r mcyrisiiiET)
Residence, south side of Arch street. west of Seven.' teentb street. J. M. GUMMEY dt SONS. NS 'Wal-

nut street.

12 F.. RMSHED COUNTRY PLACE NEAR MEDIA.
for rent.- Price, Including Ice; stabling and garden,
$5OO. Address CAMERON. Box 85, Medi', Post-office. myll 6t.r. FOR RENT —AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION.North Pennsylvania sailroad, a commodtoun StoneMansion, thoroughly furnisheds with verandahs on

three aides. Beautiful large lawn, Beaded' by large oldforest been; stabling forlourhorses; ten acres of land.Garden kept by resident gardener at owner expense.
Use of fresh row&c. For rent for summer season. J.
FREDERICK LIST, 6S Walnut. myll tfg

TO RENT.--FURNISHED, A LARGE STONE
M Mansion House, with good garden; situate near the

Bell Tavern,Twentyeeventh Ward. Apply,to BED-
Luta &HPASCALL, nr,widnut duet myll-tf.

rCAN ISLAND COTTAGE TO RENO.—NEW
And newlyfurnisned, has every convenience, is de•
lightfully located near the Columbia House; with an

unobstructed view of the ocean.
Apply to

IL W. SAWYER,
Cape Island, N.3.

TO RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR SALE—A
Hand.ome Modern Residence, with 19 acres of

" ground attached, situate in Darby Township.
Delaware county, within 10 minutes walkfrom the Darby
Road Station. on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
.1. M. GLMMEY dL SONS. 508 Walnut street.

To RENT FOR TUE SUMMER iIfONTUS—Ahighly desirable Residence, on the Old Yorkroad, op.
-

padre the North rennsylvapin Railroad Station, 7miles (run the city. The house is large. handsome, and
furnished. There is a welt•stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, ict-house filled, stabling, inc., Possession
given 15th of June. Address "EILDON.!, Shoemaker.
town P. 0., Montgomery county, Pa. myd.tf,,

TO RENT FROM JUNE 15 TO SEPTEMBER
15, a Furnished flou.e. op Price street. German-

" town. All modern conveniences. Address W.
Box 2064. P. O. mystf§

triFOR RENT. THE FOUR-STORY. BRICK
Dwelling. with three-story back buildings, situate
No. 213 North Twentieth street. J. M. UrIiMMEY &

BONS, 608 Walnut street.

rTO .RENT.—WEST PIIILADELPHIA—DESIRA-.

file Cottage, large yard, every convenience, ate. Rent
Va. Bppiv3,4slWalnutstreet. my96t•

FORRENT.—THE LARGE BRICK DWELLING
fifteen rooms. with everyconvenience; N. W. corner
Pine nee Eichteenth streets. J. M. oI.TAIMEIC

SUNS, fit 8 Walnut street
TO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FOIL

niched, 4 miles from Marktt Street ii•idge, lU min-
utes' walk from horse cars. Lawn with shade, good

garden. fruit, st,ble, carriage home, ice house full. AP-
ply'l.22l 'Marketstreet. trout 12 to 2 o'clock. apatfl

ETO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT—JUST.ILpapered, painted, &c., near Frankford, with eta,
' thing. carriage-house, garden, ice-house, dic. Inquire

1331Girard avenue. ap% tf§
FOR RENT FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.

furniehed.—An elegant Residence, with stabling.
" vegetable garden and several acres of land attached

situate on 151.nlwim street. Germantown. J. M. GUM-
AIEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

TLET.—TRE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. 111 SOUTH
Fourth street, over the Provident Life and Tina Com-

pany's Mike.
Apply on the Premises, myls.3til

TO LET—THE SPLENDID SECOND-STORY ROOM
of store S. W. corner Eleventh and Cheetnutatreets.

Every modern improvement, rent low. Apply on the
premises. myl2-16t5
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DR. HARTMAN'S .
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A CertainCure for Consumption and all, Diseases of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.-

602 ARCHStreet.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER.it CO.

EDITIITH and toeuE Streels4GeneralAgenfe9l-3ml

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.,
FOR PURIFYING THE
BLOOD.—Thereputation this
excellent medicine enjoys is
derived from its cures. many
of whichare truly marvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system
seemed saturated with comp-
tion, have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous affec.
tions and Weeders, which
were aggravated; by the ecro-
fulous contamination until
they were painfullyafflicting.
have been radically cured in

Lost every section of the country.
ted to be informed of its virtues

or uses.Scrofutous poison is oneof the meet deetructive enemies
ofourrace. Often, this unseen' and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
tees. of enfeebling or .zatel diseases, without exciting
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed intee-
tirn throughoutthe bodyand then, on some favorable
occasion rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
forms, either en the surtace or among the vitals. In the
tatter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge
or heart; or tumors formed in the liver.,or ff shown
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or' tea ulcer-.

Hations en some part of the body. ence the omit-
genet moot a bottle of this SAIISAPARILLA. is a4vtaable.-
even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
ron* afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, curo,bytho use, of_
this SARk3APARII.LA : Sr. ANTIIONY'S u Rn, Rose on
ERYSIPELAS, TEITTE, SALT RIUSL'AL SCALD ILEA, RING-
WOEM, SORE Ewe, Sous EARS, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Ser.ovotors disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as DTBYRPSCA, DROPSY, HEARTMaras&
FITS, EPILETEN, Nnnitamaa, and the various Utossone
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILIS or VEX/MILL and Ileactranat Duman& are
cured by 14though a long time IS required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long eon-
tinned nee of this medicine will cure the complaint.
LEECOISILIICHA or Wnerze,UTEELNE ULOERATIONSADQFIP
MALE DIPSF..ASES, are commonly soon relieved, and ulti.
mately cured by its mnifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each case are found in ,our.Al-
manac, supplied gratis. Rnztruarisst and Gorr, When
caused by accumulations of extraneous- matters in . the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also • Lynn Com-
m/arils, TORPIDITY, CONGESTION.

,

or, 3.II,YLANISIATIOIrt
of the Lives.. and J.arsramwhen arising,
asthey often do, from the rankling ,poisone in 'the
This SARSAPARILLA is a_greatrestorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who:are Larrotrin and
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
NEW/DVS APPLENENSIONS or Puna's, or any of the affec-
tions symptomatic of %Veinsre's, will find, immediatere-
liefand convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial,

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, MAIM.
Practical and Analytical Chemists. •

Soldby all Drug fits everywhere. at3o-fay
J. M. MAWS (.0.,Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

kJPAL DENTALImiii.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which ID.

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance andlcfect cleanliness in the mouth. ital„.b.e needdaily. an will be found to strengthen we
weening gums, while the aroma and detersiveneas
recommend it toevery one. Being composed with
assistance of the DenUst. Physicians and dicrosouidsealk
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for tbe. no.
certain welhesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the oonstitnentget
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contain:, nothipareg
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only bi

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothem,'
Broad and Spruce &AN

For sale by Druggists generally, and '.

Fred. Brown. D.L. fitackhonago
Haseard & Co.. Robert O. Datilia
C. R. Keeny. Geo. O. Bower,,
Isaac. H. Kay. Chas. Ohba's,.
C. H. Needles, 8. M. bielblollbsc
T. J. Husband. 13. O. Bur"-'
Ambrose dmith,. l. chini
Edward Parrish, Et"win. Bil7abb„ , ~.......awn.• James litepham.
Hughes .Combe.
HenryA. /lower.
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